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Scott Honored By Governor
NEPTUNE -  Joseph Scott, Jr., (center) a long time resident here, received a State of 
New Jersey Commendation Medal from Governor Christine Whitman (left) at the 
Veterans of Foreign wars State convention in Wildwood, June 1996. Looking on is Paul 
J. Glazer, Major General, NJARNG, the Adjutant General.

Scottt was the State Commander of the VFW for the year 1995-96. The Medal he 
received signified meritorious service to the Veterans of N J and their families, the NJ 

■^Dept. of Military and Veterans Affairs, and his community for 50 years of active service.

S s i m h C i m m a
MAIN STREET* BRADLEY BEACH

S o m e things in life 
just ca n 't be explained.
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S N E R P S  Is A  H it

O cean G rove C elebrates R estoration  Ball

The 15th Annual Ocean Grove Auditorium Restoration Ball raised over $13,000 for 
Auditorium Repairs. Over 300 people attended the dinner Fiday night held at The 
Watervlew Pavilion, Belmar. Pictured above is the hardworking committee, who 
planned the. gala. (L  to R): Buster and Arlene Stoll, Peter and Diane Herr, Bob and 
Sharon McEwan, Co-Chairpersons Herb and Carol Oeuchar, Chairpersons S u .. 3nd 
Gloria Hehn, Gayle Hehn, Jill Zakerowski, and JudI Isaksen. Not pictured: Karen 
GaNung, Donna Malone, Kristen Isaksen, Charlie Whiteman and Joan Knust. (For more 
photos please see Page 3.)

N EP TU N E - Visiting at the 
T o w n s h ip  C o m m itte e  
Workshop Monday were a 
group of eager young 
people there to see how 
government works, and also 
to celebrate their par
ticipation this summer in a 
special recreation program.

It is the Summer Neigh
borhood Evening Recreation 
Program or SNERP as it is 
called, and some 60 mem
bers who have been part of 
the five-nights a week ac
tivities program filled the 
Committee room, wearing 
their trademark Tshirts with 
the legend, NO U SE =  NO 
ABUSE.

Stepping fonvard to the 
microphone to pose a ques

tion to the Committee was 
9th grader Ellis Jones, who 
wanted to know why they 
couldn't have evening 
program acitivities year- 
round.

His assessment of the 
SNERP program; "It's great, 
it keeps you off the streets. 
And you learn things."

"Drugs aren't a problem 
just in the summer," a fellow 
teen responded.

SNERP stands for the 
Neptune Township Municipal 
Alliance to Prevent Al
coholism and Drug Abuse. 
Thanks to grant funding, in 
the amount of $34,400, some 
120 teens from ages II to I7 
have participated in Alliance- 
sponsored playground ac

tivities this summer at four 
sites: Ridge Avenue School, 
Sunshine Village Park, 
Beverly Way Fields and 
Green Grove.

Attending the meeting 
also were staff m em bers- 
eight recreation assistants 
have worked on the 
program-and parents. Site 
coordinator for the program 
is Pam Howard, Deputy 
Municipal Clerk.

C o m m i t t e e w o m a n  
Patricia A. Monroe, who has 
worked closely with the 
program, welcomed the 
teens and commented that

Cont. on Page 17

SIDS Go-Around for Bradley
by Pat Reilly

BRADLEY BEACH - The 
complaint that establishing a 
SID, or Special interest 
District to revitalize Main 
Street would "unfairly" tax 
those who don't wish to 
participate in such a 
redevelopment scheme, was 
heard by Mayor and Council 
at Tuesday night's Workshop 
meeting.

The complainant, the 
owner of an apartment buil
ding on Main Street strongly 
maintained that he “will not 
be mandated" to join in the 
p la n  o f a s p e c i a l  
improvement district to 
upgrade the Main Street 
business area.
"I don't have a business," he

argued. It would mean his 
having to raise rents to his 
tenants, he added.

M ayor Stephen G. 
Schueler attempted to calm 
the property owner, ex
plaining at this point that the 
details of how SID would 
w ork are still being 
developed. “Let's wait till the 
next step," he cautioned.
The concern is that if SID 
does go through, commer
cial property owners in the 
proscribed district would 
have to pay an additional tax 
assessment to fund the 
improvements.

Schueler made the point 
that the formation of a 
special district would make 
Bradley Beach eiigibile for

grants. Federal and State, 
that would pay for downtown 
improvem ents. Schueler 
advised that 45 businesses 
in the Borough favor such a 
special district and have 
been meeting to formulate a 
plan, but that at present the 
idea is to keep it small. He 
described it as covering the 
central business area. "We 
will limit its scope to begin 
with," said Schueler.

Improvements under 
discussion include enhanced 
lighting, improved sidewalks 
and parking, contributing 
toward a "uniform look."
"No question that our

Cont. on Page 17

Block Party Planned for Avon

SA M PL E R WIN A FREE 
PIZZA!

INN
See our ad

on pg. 2
Answer this weeks 
Trivia Question CallCentury 21-

Coastal Realtors The Community
Listings of the Week Hotline Products &

See Page 5 Services Directory.
896-0100

by Laura Jones

A V O N -B Y-TH E-SEA  - At the 
regular meeting of the Board 
of Commssioners Tuesday 
night, a neighborhood Block 
Party request was discussed 
and approved. The party is 
planned within the area of 
Sylvania Avenue to Garfield 
Avenue on August 17th.

The Board approved the 
party with certain provisions 
and guarantees from the 
organizers, i.e., 1) the one- 
day event will take place 
from 5:00p.m. to 11 p.m.; 2) 
street closing will be at the 
discretion of the Chief of

Police; 3) every resi- 
dent/tenant in the area must 
be notified and approve of 
the event/date/place or the 
party will not be allowed; 4) 
borough rules regarding 
consumption of alcoholic 
beverages and loud music 
must be obeyed; 5) the party 
will not affect the borough's 
insurance coverage, and 6) 
ail trash must be removed at 
the conclusion of the party.

In other business, a bid 
was approved for the pur
chase of a Beach Surf Rake 
from Day's Equipment Sales 
in Atlantic Highlands.

It was reported that the 
second round of the Mon

mouth County Block Pro
gram will occur on August 
14th. The Borough will re
quest $140,000 to complete 
the paving of Fifth Avenue, 
including curbing, drainage 
and sewers.

At the conclusion of the 
meeting. Mayor Hauseit 
thanked all the donors who 
gave blood last Wednesday 
evening. Thirty-two people 
participated and received 
gifts which were provided by 
local merchants. Mayor 
Hauseit thanked Al's Deli, 
Schneider's Restaurant, Kelly 
Ann's Ice Cream and Avon 
P h a r m a c y  f o r  t h e ir  
generosity.
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THIRD SUNDAY 
EVERY MONTH

JO R D AN  LO D G E NO. 247, 
Free & Accepted Masons, and 
ASBUR Y LO D G E 142, Free & 
Accepted Masons will host a 
monthly Pancake Breakfast from 
8:30 a .m .-12 noon at the United 
Masonic Temple, 3619 Hwy. 33, 
Neptune. Adults $3.50, $1.75 
children. Public is welcome.

SAT. AUG. 17
T H E  UN ITED  M ETH O D IST 

W O M E N  O F  H A M IL T O N  
UN ITED  M ETH O D IS T CHUR CH. 
Old Corlies Avenue, Neptune, 
will hold their ANNUAL SUM 
MER BAZAAR, on Sat Aug. 17th 
from 9:30 - 2PM. Homemade 
baked goods, antiques, fresh 
produce, Christmas Crafts and 
jewelry, as well as yard sale 
tables will be featured. Lunch 
will also be available. For further 
information, call 922-8349 or 
922-2184. (32-33)

SAT. AUG. 17
■GARDENS BY T H E  SEA ' - 

fund-raiser for the Ocean Grove 
Beautification Project. From 12 
noon to 5 p.m a self-guided 
walking tour will be available. 
Tea will be served in the 
Auditorium Pavilion from 2 - 4 .  
Ticket donation is $6 and may 
be purchased in advance by 
sending a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Ocean 
Grove Beautification Project, 
P.O. Box 594, Ocean Grove, N J 
07756-0594. (29tf)

SAT. AUG. 17
16TH AN N U A L O C EA N  

GROVE BOARDW ALK FINE 
A R TS SH O W  -  A spectacular 
•real' Art Show! 10 a.m. -  5 p.m. 
(Rain Date Aug. 24). Artists from 
9 states, 68 Jersey towns. 7 
Blocks - Ocean Avenue -  Ocean 
Pathway - Embury Avenue. 
(908) 988-6396.

SUN. AUG. 18
DIXIELANDJA22W ORSHIP 

SERVICE featuring Tony Cam- 
polo will be held at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Great Auditorium.

SAT. AUG. 24
U N EXC ELLED  FIRE C O . 

LADIES AUX. presents "Let’s go 
back to the Fifties'8 p.m. to 
midnight. Neptune First Aid 
Home, Neptune Blvd. $15.00 
per C O U P LE  or $8.00 STAG . 
B YOB set-ups provided. Fifties 
apparel a musti For ticket info, 
call 774-8903.

TUES. AUG. 27
SAIL W ITH TH E S A LV A TIO N  

ARM Y on the Sandy Hook Lady. 
Atlantic Highlands on Tues. 
Aug. 27th. Enjoy a buffet dinner, 
music and sailing on the 
Navesink and Shrewsbury 
Rivers from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
Cost is $50. Call 775-8698 for 
tickets.

Th ey Scored a Gold!
Some of the winners of Bradley Beach Library’s Olympic 
Reading Contest are (Top to Bottom): Jesse Mechanick, 
Robin Kessel, Harrison Cotier, Samantha Cotier and 
Brett Cotier.

My
Answer

by Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM:
Do you think schools should 
teach moral values, or 
should that be the job of the 
fam ily? I tend to think 
schools should limit them
selves to basic education 
and not get into controversial 
areas, but I know it is a corn
el icated issue. —  M.W.

DEAR M.W.: Yes, it 
may be complicated —  but 
even a casual glance at the 
headlines in any local news
paper will tell you that our 
society is in moral chaos. 
One reason is because we 
have failed to teach our 
younger generation the 
moral and spiritual values 
which are essential in a 
stable society.

G o d  designed the 
family and gave it to us, and 
one of His purposes for the 
family was to teach moral 
and spiritual truths to chil
dren. After the Ten Com 
mandments were given to 
ancient Israel, G od  then 
said, “Fix these words of 
mine in your hearts and 
minds...Teach them to your 
children, talking about them 
when you sit at home and 
when you walk along the

road, when you lie down and 
w hen you get up” 
(Deuteronomy 11:18-19).

Rem em ber too that 
parents teach their children 
not only by their words but 
by their actions. In fact, if we 
tell our children not to do 
something wrong —  not to 
lie, for example, or to be 
greedy —  but we do it our
selves, then we shouldn’t be 
surprised when they ignore 
what we told them. If we can 
tell them to believe in God 
and yet He clearly has little 
or no place in our lives, we 
shouldn’t be surprised if our 
children grow up ignoring 
Him and His laws.

Being a parent is a 
serious responsibility, and 
we need God’s help to fulfill 
that task. But schools should 
not contradict what parents 
are saying about morality —  
as too often happens today. 
Parents should express their 
concerns about this and 
urge their local school 
boards to explore ways to 
teach basic moral values. 

“My Answ er” colum n is 
brought to you by 
contributions made to St. 
Paul’s United Methodist 
Church, Ocean Grove.
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THE GREAT t: 
AUDITORIUM^ •

Their special banners 
and badges set them apart.

Attractive billboards 
and/or circulars remind us of 
their presence.

Th e y are here for a 
day, or two, or three. They 
sing and study and listen to 
good preaching.

Then they are gone, 
promising usually to return in 
another season.

T H E Y  are the small, 
well-knit arouos of reliaious 
folk who find Ocean Grove 
and its facilities just right for 
their agenda of worship and 
study. Hardly a week goes 
by but that one or more of 
these'dedicated groups con
vene at Ocean Grove.

Back in 1890, when 
Ocean Grovers met at the 
Auditorium to celebrate the 
Fourth of July, the orator of 
the day was Dr. Jam e s 
Moore, presiding elder of the 
New Brunsw ick District. 
(We’d call him District Super
intendent today.)

“It’s proper that this 
celebration should be at 
O cean G ro ve ,” said Dr. 
Moore. This is the place, he 
said, whose “motto and ban
ner are Holiness to the 
Lord.’”

“You cannot separate 
patriotism  from religion. 
They are married,” said Dr. 
Moore.

The above is gleaned 
from President Stokes’ 21st

Annual Report, which was 
titled “Heart Blossoms by the 
Sea.”

Look at the index of 
that 80-page report.

Here is a list of some 
of the “special events” of that 
season more than 100 years 
ago:
Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of New Jersey 
National Division, Sons of 
Temperance
O cean O m vp  .Sunday 
School Assembly 
African Methodist Episcopal 
Jubilee
Epworth League 
Principals of M ethodiSf 
Seminaries
New Jersey Sabbath Union 
General Hospital Day 
National Tem perance and 
Publication Society 
Women’s Home Missionary 
Society
Interdenominational Bible 
Conference
W o m e n ’s Foreign M is 
sionary Society

All these in addition to 
the Sunday preaching pro
grams, Young People’s Meet
ing, Surf Meeting, and other 
regular spiritual events.

“We have reached 
maturity (21) years), but no 
perfection,” Dr. Stokes said 
as he forcast “more majes
tic summits” in the years 
ahead. Four years later the 
new Auditorium was put in 
place.

OSCAR KOCI
Plumbing, Heating.

Air Conditioning & Home Improvements 
Jobbing, New Installations, Commercial, 

Industrial, Sprinklers 

Kitchen & Bathroom Alteration Specialists

state license No. 2606

922-2094

Movies & More.
® l ) e  ® i m e s i

Arts &  Lifestyle

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g ,  S a i e s  &  S e r v i c e

D is c o u n t s  o n  H e a t in g  
S y s t e m s  a n d  O i i  T a n k  
R e p la c e m e n t s .

774-5352

S A M P L E R  I N K
E stab lished ■ 1917

N ow  O pen  For O ur SOth Season
A Sample of Our Daily t>pecials

lARRISON COAL & FUEL OIL, INC.
A FULL SERVICE COMPANY HWY.35, NEPTUNE CITY

Monday - Lamb Shanks.........................................$4.95
Tuesday - Barbecued Ribs....................................
Wednesday - Smothered Pork Chops.........................$4.75
Thursday - Comedbeef Cabbage & Potatoes........ $4.95
Friday - Deviled Crab & Cole Slaw..................$3.95
Sat.- Roast Loin of Pork,Sauerkraut,apple sauce..$4.75 
Sun.- Roast Turkey & Dressing........ ■■■■................ $4.25

28 Main Ave Ocean Grove, NJ 775-1905
T r  r  r  r  T  ^ ’ T  T  f  T  e Tr ? 1 1 1  n
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Ball Nets $13,000 For Great Auditorium

Jan and Bill Knight of Ocean Grove accept a gift basket 
during the Chinese Auction from Restoration Bail 
Chairpeople Ben and Gloria Hehn.

(L to R) Sand! and David McEwan, Kim Browning and 
Michael Bascom. (L to R) Buster and Arlene Stoll, Sheri and George 

Robson, Alan and Alicia Brown, Ann Marie and John 
Shotwell, and Tammy and Steven Downing.

Lt. Trim ble Receives Commendation

/Mayor’s Ball WUl Benefit^ 
Emergency Volunteers

N E P TU N E  -  T h is  
year’s Mayor’s Ball will 
benefit local fire and  
em ergency teams. A n 
nouncing the event at 
Monday nights Township 
Com m ittee m eeting. 
Mayor James J . McGann 
listed the following ben
eficiaries of the yearly  
fund raising event:

Eagle Hook & Lad
der Fire Co., Stokes Fire 
Co., Washington Fire Co.,

Ocean Grove First A id  
Squad, Ocean Grove Fire 
Poiice, Neptune Fire Po
lice, Hamilton First Aid  
S q u a d, A vo n -N e p tu n e  
Shore Water Emergency 
Response Team, Liberty 
Fire Co., Unexcelled Fire 
Co., Shark River Hiiis Fire 
Co., Hamilton Fire C o ., 
Shark River Hills First 
Aid, Neptune Office of 
Emergency Management, 
Neptune Rrst Aid Squad.

Restoration Ball Hostesses 
Stephanie McEwan and 
Vanessa Tebesceff.

A n E N T l O Ke

O C E A N  G R O V E  R E S I D E N T S
Pharmacist Penny Gross 

loves her job. "I love helping 
people."

The lifelong Shore 
resident says she never had 
any trouble when it came to 
choosing a career.

"1 knew I wanted to be a 
pharmacist by the time I 
started grammar school," 
said Ms. Gross, who began 
delivering prescriptions in 
Nagle's, her father's Ocean 
Grove drug store, when she 
was ten-years-old.

Ms. gross was born, and raised in Ocean Grove and 
now lives in Bradley Beach. She says she's very 
happy to be part of the Avon Pharmacy team.

"We give personal and caring service here and I 
love working with people."

" S t o p  I n  ‘T o  S e e  

O u r ‘B e a u t i f u l ( P f i a r m a c y "

Avon Pharmacy
300 Main Street 
Avon

■0461

O CEA N  GR OVE - Lieutenant 
Colonel Margaret E. Trimble, 
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Wil
liam Trimble, here, was awar
ded the Pennsylvania Com 
m e n d a tio n  M edal for 
meritorious service to the 
Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, by order of the Gover
nor.

Lt. Col. Trimble’s Citation 
read 'Lieutenant Colonel 
Margaret E. Trimble distin
guished herself by the 
outstanding work a c 
complished on the Total 
Q u a lit y  M a n a g e m e n t 
Process Action Team in 
Medical Logistics. The 
countless hours of effort put 
forth in this program enabled 
the Pennsylvania Army 
National Guard to greatly 
improve Class VIII supply

BASIC
m a n i c u r p :
S P E C I A L

Mon*Fri 8:30-8 Sat 9-7 Sun 9-2

$

I

procedures.
Her personal invol

vement led to enhanced 
processes in medical supply, 
medical maintenance and 
emergency medical care for 
all Pennsylvania Arm y 
National Guard soldiers. 
Colonel Trimble’s dedication 
and professionalism are in 
keeping with the highest

traditions of military service 
and reflect great credit upon 
herself, the Pennsylvania 
Army National Guard and the 
Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania"

T h e  C ita tio n  was 
executed by James W. Mac 
Vay, the Adjutant General of 
the Department of Military 
Affairs.

m m»m
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M A R  K  E  T
(908) 774-1749 
42 Pilgrim Pathway 
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756
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Full Line Of Groceries

a^i n-Store Bakery & Delicatessen 

Homemade Soups & Salads 
s f  Choice Meats & Roasted Chickens 

Fruit Baskets & Cold Cut Platters

Weekly Specials
Open Monday ~ Saturday 

7:30 AM to 5:30 PM

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT 
fo r

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
and

RETIRED INVESTORS

Norman B. Buckman
Vice President - Investm ents

Prudential Securities
4000 Route 66 
Tinton Falls, NJ

908-922-4545
©1995 Prudential Securities Incorporated. Member SIPC
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E D I T O R I A L
SID Could Be A  Plus

Bradley Beach is at a turning point. And the “road 
taken', according to the new administration and the 
business community should be a road to revitilization and 
redevelopment, A  new face on downtown to match the 
new look of the ocean front. Participation in government 
programs that will upgrade housing stocl% There is 
resistance to these ideas for change. It was expressed 
during the public debate over the acceptance of Mount 
Laurel rehab money. Does acceptance of public funds for 
improvements compromise self-government? Aren’t you 
then owing to the big bureaucracy that can then tell you 
how to and what to, robbing the Borough of its autonom y- 
and maybe even threaten to change Bradiey Beach too 
drastically.

These same apprehensions are now being voiced 
over the idea of creating a SiO, a Special Improvement 
District that would qualify the Main Street district for 
improvement funds through either Federai and or state 
monies. The composition of a Special Improvement District 
committee, or its Irustees', the generals that would steer 
the redevelopment project, would be a mix of property 
owners, rentors, members from the general community, as 
we understand it. They would be unsalaried. And hopefully 
not polically motivated. And they should be dedicated to the 
cause of breathing new life into a down-on-its-luck 
downtown business section. Forgive the characterization, 
Bradley residents, but the number of vacant stores on Main 
Street tell the tale.

This committee would be appointees of the Mayor 
and Council. A  quality committee is a must for success of 
this project. Vision is what is needed, not change so much. 
Change is a word that puts people off. It isn’t change, it’s 
enhancement, taking what is there and making it better.

Bradley Beach dates back as far in our history as 
other area towns that capitalize on their Victorian ambiance 
and their beachtown charm. We think SID is an exciting 
challenge and deserves community support.

K eep In Touch
W ith M o n m o u th  C o u n ty
T h ro u g h  T he T im es

YHS...I want to subscribe, to Cfjt CtmeS and 
receive 52 issues of local news for $15. a year 
(.$18. outside of Monmouth C o .)
Name____________________________________
Addre.ss________________________

_Zip_
Please Make Checks Payable To The Times.

Mail To: The Times 
PO Bo.k 5 Ocean Grove, NJ 07756

Serviiij> Our Loyal Readers Since 1875

Gregory D. Hunt 
Publisher-Editor

Ilona F. Hunt 
Manager

Bruce S. Hunt Sr. 
William T. Kresge 
Retired Publishers

41 Pilgrim Pathway, PO Box 5 
Ocean Grove, N J 07756 

Phone 908-775-0007 
FAX 908-774-4480

VOICE O F TH E  PEO PLE is a forum for readers. Letters must carry full name and address of the author and a 
daytime telephone number for verification. Letters should be limited to 300 words or less. The times reserves the right 
to reject or edit any letters submitted for publication. The  thoughts or opfoions expressed in Voice of the People are 
those of the letter writers, and do not necessarily represent the views of Th e  Times.

Celebrate Women’s Equality Day
EDITOR,TIM ES:
Th e  Monmouth County Federation of Republican 

Women joins in the celebration of Women’s Equality Day.
August 26 marks the 76th Anniversary of women’s 

suffrage, the first major victory of women’s long struggle for 
full equality. The 19th Amendment gave women age 21 and 
older the right to vote in 1920.

Women’s history tells the truth about what it took—  
decades of lobbying Congress, years of organizing state, 
referendum campaigns, months of picketing in front of the 
White House, millions of dollars raised, thousands of women 
actively involved, dozens of parades, and numerous arrests. 
It was the longest and hardest-fought voting rights campaign 
in history.

We, the members of the Monmouth County Federa
tion of Republican Women, are proud to be a part of this 
rich heritage and we invite all the women of Monmouth 
County to share and remember our foremothers, and the 
ways in which their courage and determination have shaped 
our lives and the world we live in today.

BARBARA M UZETSKA
President, MCFRW

Ball a Great Success

EDITOR,TIM ES:
We wish to thank the many businesses and individual 

friends of the Auditorium who contributed their financial 
support, presence, effort and enthusiasm to make this Fif
teenth Annual Auditorium Restoration Ball a success.

Over three hundred attendees enjoyed an evening of 
camaraderie, dancing and dining while raising money to 
continue Auditorium restoration projects.

GLORIA AND BEN HEHN
1996 Chairpersons

<6Crossing Arms” Will Protect

EDITOR, TIM ES:
As legislators, it is our job to craft laws that protect 

the safety and welfare of the public. We do our best to act 
proactively, instead of just reacting to events, but sometimes 
it takes tragedy for us to take action.

In recent years, several children in New Jersey have 
been killed while crossing in front of school buses. This 
past Tuesday, August 6, marked the birthday of one such 
victim, as well as the beginning of a new era in New Jersey 
when critical safety legislation designed to prevent future 
tragedies become law.

It was a proud yet bittersweet moment when Gov
ernor Whitman signed the measure I sponsored to equip all

new and existing school buses in New Jersey with crossing 
control arms for the protection of our children. The conse
quences of not having these safety devices on our school 
buses have been devastating to several New Jersey fami
lies. Their loss has been the catalyst for this legislative ef
fort.

Statistics prove that school bus arms do save lives. 
We have seen the results of nationwide studies on buses 
operating with and without crossing arms that tell us con
clusively that there are significantly fewer fatalities on buses 
operated with crossing arm devices.

They work by forcing children to walk well out in 
front of the bus and well within the driver’s line of sight. The 
safety devices will be attached to the right front corner of 
the school bus. Each time the bus door opens, the arm 
swings forward 5 feet 6 inches from the front, preventing 
children from walking too close to the vehicle.

This is the second such push the Legislature has 
made to make school buses safer for young children. In 
1993, we were successful in mandating that all new school 
buses be fitted with seat belts to better protect our children 
in accidents. These two new laws combined will make travel 
to and from school as safe as possible for students.

From a financial standpoint, it will be the responsi
bility of the state, not local governments, to pay for the in
stallation of crossing arms on buses throughout New Jer
sey. The state will reimburse school districts and school 
bus contractors up to $300 per bus for the cost of retrofit
ting, and will provide $200 to school districts and contrac
tors to defray the cost of installing the arms on new buses.

During the school year, crossing arms will begin to 
be installed on New Jersey school buses and within two 
years time, we expect to have every bus equipped. It’s an 
effort that tragically comes too late for some.

The bill signing on August 6, however, proved that 
those lives lost were not in vain. These crossing arms will 
serve as a meaningful and lasting legacy to the victims and 
a reminder to us all that the price of safety can never be too 
high.

Senator Joseph A. Palaia, 11th District

PBA Appreciates Your Support

EDITOR, TIM ES:
The Neptune Township Policeman’s Benevolent 

Association, Local #74 representing the Patrol Officers and 
Detectives of the Neptune Township Police Department 
would like to thank everyone who contributed to our recent 
fund drive. We appreciate the financial and moral support 
shown by the residents and business organizations. We 
also understand the concerns expressed by those of you 
who sent letters or notes along with your contributions. Trust

See Letters Page 6
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When you're #1, you 
can do things others can't.

JEAN HONES SAY, ATLANTA HAD THE '̂OL YMPICS" BUT OCEAN GROVE HAS "VICTORIANA "!

If you desire to sit oo a 
snaporch and rock in 
Ocean Grove wbile 
enjoying all the com* 
forts found in Uii$ 3 
bedroom 2 bafli 
hoome, than have me 
show yon h9 Cookman 
Avenne. South side o f 
town-skylights and 
many other great 
amenities...

Talk abont nmhva- 
tion.« SeSer says 
’’anything over 
$65>h50” wiU pnchase 
this exciting two story 
home in desirable 
Great Anditoriom  
section o f Ocean 
Grove. 3 bedrooms, 
new bath, targe liv i^  
room &  dining room. 
Ideal for entertainii^- 
nice side fenced court
yard.

Now is the time to 
think diead to next 
spring i f  you have al
ways wanted your own 
bed & breakfast. One 
o f Ocean Grove's old
est, best maintainted 
best located. Don't 
miss die oppuitunities 
hmnd with the 2 b.r. 
ownefs unit + 2 year 
round apartments, rent
ing rooms & extra tot.. 
What more could you 
want...

INTRODUCE YOURSELF TO GARY'S NEW  INVENTORY SELECTIONS..

New listing. 13146th  
Avenue is located in a 
"true Neptone Twp. 
neighborhood". This 
adorable ranch boasts 
2 wen sized bedroom, 
eat-in kitcben, large 
Irving room & formal 
dining room with nat- 
nral Tudor styled 
trim. W ell priced @ 
$84,900.

New Ustittg-This sub
stantial original Victo
rian has a formal floor 
plan, wideplank 
floors, all original 
stained woodworit 
pins eat-in kitchen 
with 8 tin ceUing. 
You'll neverm n out 
of room for the family 
& gnests w ith 5 large 
bedrooms &  2.5 baths. 
Asking price $174,900

Just listed- beach 
block properties sell 
fast- 1st beach blorik 
on the "south-side" 
sell Easter so don't do 
the "should, wonlda, 
coulda" on this hot 
new listiim . 4 sto
ries, tons o f space to 
reno to your specific 
needs, 13 Embnry 
also features 2 large 
balconies with ocean 
views. A wow ask
ing price o f $139,900

CALL SENIOR REALTOR HARRIET ELLNER ON THESE LISTINGS:

This 4 b.r. double 
porcfaed Victorian has 
been substantially reno
vated. Vinyi s id ^ , the 
roof, plambing,electric, 
heating system &  win
dows have ail been up
dated. in the past 10 
years. The s^ er  didn’t 
stop there- great new 
kitchen and baths. This 
"mast see" also has a 
double porch and a 
great askii^  pricel

Start o ff with a 
sunny corner loca
tion, add separate 
utilities paid by 
each o f the teuants 
& don’t miss the 
separate entrances 
to this w ell main
tained side by side 
duplex. Great for 
an owner occupied 
buyer desiring cash 
flow to assist with 
the m ortage pay
ments.

Situated oa one of (he 
most desirable beach 
blocks, tills home of
fers a front porch, a 
balcony with ocean 
view, a large side yard 
& more. Inside, wide- 
plank floors, wood 
burning stove, newer 
Idtchen & batb. Make 
sure yon check out the 
really ncatattk if you 
can find the hidden 
entranee! Priced low, 
low, low!

BROKER LENSTEENSA YS- IT  YOU'RE LOOKING TO CHANGE "FOR SALE" TO "SOLD" CALL....

This well priced 7 
family features great 
Broadway location on 
the second beach 
block. The seller is 
providing a new 5 
year state inspection 
certificate at their 
expense-building will 
be 100 % np to state 
code requirements... 
Asking price 
S169,000.

4 Story Hotel on
0 . G.'s "Turn-around 
Street"- Seaview Av
enue. The Melrose 
offers great owner's 
unit with hardwood 
firs, tin ceilings, large
1. rJd.r. & 2 bedrooms. 
Maintenance free 
vinyl siding, upgraded 
fire escape, newer bal- 
comes & ocean views!

This legal 2 family on 
Cookman Avenue has 
a nice iVont wrap
around porch, private 
rear yard, mainte
nance free siding and 
two w ell sized apart
ments. Tenant's pay 
their own electric a ^  
cachhas Indhidnal 
jto n ^ e  areas-.one in 
thefh ll b asem at- the 
o^ er in die fhU 
floored attic!

67 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove,

908 . 774.7166 07750
Owned & Operated by Ocean Grove Realty, Inc.

Coastal Realtors
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By Tom Manni

R a n d o m  T h o u g h ts
Apparently inspired 

by the recent O lym p ic  
games, a Neptune Tow n
ship trash collector has set 
an unofficial record in the 
trash can toss of over 18

feet. The  site of this pos
sible record breaker was in 
the vicinity of Founders 
Park...we are still awaiting 
the results of tests for per
formance enhancing drugs.

Only the Finest Art 
in Ocean Grove Sat.

O CEAN  GROVE - The 
15th Annual Ocean Grove 
Boardwalk Fine Arts Show 

explodes Saturday, August 
17th, on the Ocean Grove 
Beachfront when more than 
130 professional artists, sculp
tors and photographers from 
8 states and 60-odd Jersey 
towns display and sell their art 
on the grassy area between 
the Boardwalk and Ocean Av
enue, from Ocean Pathway to 
Em bury Avenue, 7 blocks 
away.

The Show, which was 
founded by Frank Mack, a 
well-known cartoonist/artist/ 
entertainer in 1981, has grown 
into a cultural/tourism state 
landmark - an artistic extrava
ganza - under the leadershiip 
of Barbara Mack - who is a 
one-woman operation until 
Show day when a small group 
of family and friends move in 
to help. Daughter Melissa, 
who inherited her father’s tal
ent, is co-chairman.

“I picked up where Frank 
left off, and the show now ex
ceeds his wildest dreams. It’s 
mind-boggling to me at times, 
but I still have a few ideas to 
make a reality before sneak
ing off info the sunset,” says 
Barbara. “But it’s worth it, in 
spite of the tremendous hours 
I invest in it. When each show

is off and running. I’m happy 
as a lark "

Chairman Mack says 
the show’s reputation for high 
quality, pure fine art and strin
gent entrance rules, without 
jurying, have caused its repu
tation to mushroom. It’s said 
to be the only pure fine arts 
show outside of New YorkCity 
- there are no crafts and no 
wearables - and three pages 
of rules and regulations. But 
the show has become a habit 
for many exhibitors, some of 
whom date back to the very 
first show in 1981. And she 
won’t send out an application 
until she’s spoken personally 
with a prospective exhibitor.

While the show isn’t 
juried, they have maintained 
a high standard of excellence 
and the rules have become 
increasingly strict - in order to 
maintain the quality and ex
cellence the show has be
come famous for. Exhibitors 
must sign an agreement stat
ing that they will adhere to 
these rules - and anyone vio
lating this agreement must 
correct the violation immedi
ately and is not invited back. 
This show is said to have tre
mendous cultural and artistic 
impact not Only on Monmouth
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At a recent social 
gathering at an undisclosed 
location in the Grove it be
came quite apparent that 
the “dog days” of summer 
are finally upon us; the 
highlight of this soiree was 
the revelation that Pringles 
are salted on only one side 
followed by a discussion of 
the best ways to prepare 
haggis.

No one, including my
self ever doubted that the 
infarrous “G a te s ” on 
Wesley Lake bridges would 
help to reduce crime; how
ever, nobody seem ed to 
think it would help reduce 
crime in Ocean Grove and 
Asbury Park!! Apparently 
the “Gates” have prevented 
the m arauding bands of 
barbarians armed only with 
C h ristia n  values from 
crossing into Asbury Park in 
the late hours to pillage the 
beach front and surround
ing areas.

If you want to see the 
best creative gardening you 
m ust go on the O ce a n  
Grove Beautification G a r
den Tou r com ing up this 
w e ekend. S om e  of the 
m ost a m a zing  co m b in a 
tions of flowers can be seen 
on this tour of the Grove.

A m idst all the talk 
about tax reform, no one 
ever seems to mention what 
I consider to be the most 
unfair tax of all...taxes on 
the interest earned in sav
ings accounts! We have 
taxes taken out of our in
come each week and then 
when you put what is left 
over in the bank, interest is 
earned on this money and 
then we are taxed on the

ITt.’ s l N e w !

'■î i sf[.

Prints from Prints!
Prints from Slides!

Prints from Photo CDs!
P li^ck & y ^ ite  Prints from Color Prints!

No negatives Needed!
The KODAK Image Magic makes it 
fun and easy to create beautiful 
Photo Impressions. Choose reprints 
and enlargements made directly from 

your existing prints, or combine 
your photo with the custom 
border of yoof your choice to create a 
personalized photo gift or 
keepsake.
• Terrific quality - sharp, clear 

with vibrant color.
• Available in walletsize up to 8”xl0"
• This new, affordable service is 

done in just 4 minutes!
• Red eye removal

Secw Sewcce
O n -S it e  C o lo r  L a b

Remember, Service Is Our Middle Name
53 H io rris 'A v e n u e , N eptun e  C ity

( 9 0 8 )  7 7 6 -8 0 3 0
Cfitew i KoCWt Cofnpnty, 1994 Kodnc.Kpd*lfn*otM^iyintelar«Md«nfnks

Kodak

interest! What incentive is 
there to put money in the 
bank if we are going to get 
taxes twice on the same 
money.

Overheard an inter
esting business proposal 
being pitched on Main Av
enue. It was for a business 
to go into communities and 
remove all the no longer 
used outdoor television an
tennas that litter our roof
tops. Apparently with the 
growth of the cable T V  in

dustry, there is no longer a 
need for these aluminum 
trees on our roofs.

Absolutely appalling 
was the appearance in front 
of a few Main Avenue busi
nesses early last Sunday 
morning. If food and bev
erage providers are going 
to stay open in the evening 
then they have a responsi
bility to clean up the side
walk before going home. 
Sidewalks strewn with pa
per etc. do not help to pro
mote the clean image that 
the Grove has been striving 
for these last few summers. 
My dog was so upset she 
made me cross to the other 
side of the street so she 
w o u ld n ’t have to w alk 
through the mess!

Do we really need ve
hicles forTownship employ
ees to use to drive home 
every night? We hear about 
our taxes going up again 
and again, yet we seem to 
sp end  m ore and m ore 
money. When are we finally 
going to tighten up our fis
cal belts and keep the prop
erty taxes from increasing? 
We all are going to have to 
sacrifice.

For All Your 
FLOORCOVERING 

Needs

DAVISON
RUGS

39 Pilgrim Pathway 
Ocean Grove, NJ 

775-7371

those of you who sent letters or notes along with your 
contributions. Trust that the RB.A. continues to work hard 
along with the Police Administration and the elected offi
cials of Neptune Township to address the issues that con
cern you, and to create a better environment to live, work 
and conduct business in Neptune Township.

We are aware of the high pressure solicitation 
tactics used by numerous organizations. Often these or
ganizations represent themselves as police officers and 
offer favors for contributions. The membership of RB.A. 
Local #74 does not condone or support these activities. 
If you have any concerns about donating to any such or
ganizations, please contact an officer of your local RB.A. 
We are pleased that we have had a successful Fund Drive 
by continuing our method of mailings which allow those 
who wish to contribute to determine what they want to 
donate without any pressure or false promises. The  re
sponse we received was clearly an indication of what a 
good relationship the residents and businesses of N ep
tune Township have with their Police Department. It also 
shows the confidence the citizens of Neptune Township 
have in our organization and our goals. We will continue 
to work towards our common goal of keeping our Police 
Officers and Community safe. Thank you for your coop
eration and contributions.

Det. Andrew J. Leather,
President, P.B.A. Local #74

Spring House Seeks Funds

ED ITO R ,TIM ES:
Spring House is seeking contributions from the 

local community for program expansion. Spring House is 
a transitional housing facility aimed at helping single 
women with children move from homelessness to perm a
nent housing and from dependency to self-sufficiency. 
Operating since 1990, Spring House is a sole pro bono 
project of the Homing Corporation, a private, nonsectar
ian, non-profit organization.

Phase one of a five part expansion project was 
completed this past winter with the conversion of a busi
ness office into a bedroom. Th e  completion of phase one, 
increased the number of resident families from six to 
seven.

The Trustees are now considering phase two, 
which would increase the length of residency from six 
months to twelve months and expand job training and 
counseling services. It is during their residency, women 
and their children receive job training, career counseling, 
pre-school education, child care, parenting education, 
nutrition and budget counseling. The  program is individu
alized to meet the needs of each family. However, the 
increase cost of phase two expansion leaves a projected 
budget deficit of $10,000 which must be dealt with.

This is why we are asking the good people of the 
Jersey Shore to help us help the women and children who 
live and learn at Spring House by making a special con
tribution to our expansion fund.

Tax exempt contributions may be sent to Spring 
House, 155 South Street, Eatontown, NJ 07724. O ur 
door is always open, and we would be delighted to show 
you around the program. Just call 389-6090 to arrange a 
convenient time.

775-7733
Eat In • Take Out • Free Delivery

M olinari  ̂ ~
RESTAURANT, PIZZERIA & LOUNGE
312 W. Sylvania Avenue • Bilow Shopping Center • Neptune City, N J

O P E N  7 D A Y S  F O R  L U N C H  & D IN N E R

Relax In Our "kM ^OiQITlQiiQ Lounge O r Dining Room

Lunch & Dinner 
Specials Available Daily
Homemade & Imported Italian De^rt
Cappuccino & Espresso
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Here it is in the middle 
of August and we have yet 
to see a ninety degree day 
since last May. The lawns 
are loving it, the impatiens 
have never been so happy 
but a lot of the sum m er 
fruits, flowers, and ve g 
etables are struggling to 
reach maturity.

Th e re  was no 
Krakatowa to account for 
this ye a r’s sum m er that 
wasn’t but undoubtedly the 
theories will be flying 
shortly. As Avon residents, 
with all this moisture, we 
can rejoice that we are not 
plagued bv the pesky mos

quito. And, who knows, the 
%ummer could finish off with 
tiiste rin g  ninety degree 
weather yet, but I doubt it.

Jr. Life Guards
Ea ch  year, Matt 

Gallagher and Paul Buerck 
run a Jr. Life Guard program 
for youngsters who are in
terested in improving their 
ocean safety skills. Some 
will go on to be lifeguards, 
but the majority are there 
tor fun and the learning ex
perience. The group meets 
Monday and Friday morning 
from 9:15 to 11:00am. They 
run the beach, swim, learn 
to use the paddle boards, 
line buoys, and the per
sonal torpedo. They also 
play a skill gam e called 
beach flags. Musical chairs 
in the sand which develops 
listening skills, reaction 
time, reflex, agility, and run
ning.

A week ago, Avon 
hosted the regional Jr. Life 
GuardTournament. Charlie 
HartI and Tim Gallagher or
ganized this event which at
tracts teams from as far as 
Delaware, Cape May and 
Long Beach Island, New 
York. The  youngsters are 
divided into age groups. “C ” 
11 and under; “B” 12-14; “A” 
15-17; “A A ” over 17. They 
com pete in R un, Sw im , 
Run; Distance Run and Dis
tance Swim; Paddle Boards 
and a num ber of Team  
events including a torpedo 
rescue where the victim 
swims out and then the 
partner swims out to the vic
tim, hands them the torp 
and swims them back in.

The  final event is the five 
person relay swim.

Avon had a number of 
youngsters who placed well 
in these events. T h e  
Rodriguez brothers, Johnny 
and Izzy are consistent in 
Run, Swim, Run and Dis
tant Run events. C asey 
Capron in Paddle Boards, 
Holly Th om p son , Casey, 
and Sharon M cM onagle 

..^perform ed well in the Dis- 
^^^Jjgnt Swim  and the Run, 
'T ^ '^ w im , Run. D.J. Duffy and 

Paulie Schiebel have their 
beach flags down to a sci
ence. Kyle and Cory Hardie 
w orked well in Paddle 
Boards. The “A” girls team 
which included Jamie Gillin, 
C arrie  C a p ro n , Faith 
Skudin, Natalie Schiebel 
and JillThompson took sec
ond place. Other competi
tors for Avon included 
Danny and Rita Maxwell, 
Dennis Barrett, Valerie

French, John Sullivan, D.J. 
Duffy, Steven and Robert 
Malnykevich, Lindsey Mullin 
and Jenna Mullins, Jackie 
and Ally LeVine, Felicity 
Skudin, Holly Thom pson, 
Kathleen and Matt Gregg, 
Maura Gallagher, Lianna 
Taratin, and Ann O ’Neill. 
Best part of the day? Beach 
flags and lunch. This year it 
was an assembly line pre
sentation of soda and subs. 
To make sure all the young
sters get an opportunity for 
lunch they have their shoul
ders x’d with marker when 
they receive their sub. It’s 
fun.

Th e  following Friday, 
Spring Lake held their Jr. Life 
Guard tournam ent which 
had been postponed be
cause of rain. A number of 
the Avon youngsters partici
pated in this and the team 
took third overall.

School News
It’s getting near that 

time again. Th e  roof has 
been replaced on the 
school, the computers are in 
and operational, and the 
playground surface will be 
resealed this week. Th e  
aprons around the play
ground were done earlier 
this summer. The  teachers 
will be having an inservice 
this August to learn the new 
computer system and then* 
will have a more extensive 
program once school is in 
session.

Registration for any
one new in town is Monday 
through Friday morning from 
9am to Noon. You need a 
birth certificate and proof of 
residency. It’s a very fine 
school and a nice one, too.

Plans are in the works 
for the school picnic. It will 
be held Sunday afternoon, 
September 8 at the ball field. 
Each class will be respon
sible for a game or activity. 
This is a school fund raiser 
and provides for some indi
vidual class activities 
through the school year.

School starts, by the 
way, in less than three 
weeks.

Water Ballet
This year’s show was 

centered around the theme 
of, what else? The Olympics.

Each act celebrated a par
ticular event or as in the duet 
and solo an ideal of the 
games.

Sparkling in their white 
suits and flags, Kara 
McDevitt, Kathleen Gregg, 
Lauren Morford, Rita Max
well, Lianna Tarantin and 
Tara Withers performed to 
the music of Vangelis.

Younger, less sophis
ticated but full of vigor Kaela 
Mahon, Caroline Christo
pher, M olly Ega n, 
Bernadette Lurch, Ainsley 
Keating, Kristi Mahon, Am 
ber Le Vine and Brielle  
Giordano all asked to “Take 
Me Out to the Ballgame” and 
performed their kicks and 
somersaults to the strains of 
Doc and Merle Watson.

Nothing else need be 
said, M arion B e rry  was 
lovely in her solo to Tevin 
Campbell’s “The  Impossible 
Dream”.

Boy George gave the 
background for aspiring 
gymnasts: Cailin McGrorry, 
Erica Skribner, Christine 
Morford and Melissa Hensle, 
who performed Dolphins and 
synchronized stroking to “I’ll 
Tumble for You”.

A brief intermission 
was followed by three of the 
trimmest weight lifters you 
will ever see. Maybe C&C 
Music Factory menat it when 
they wrote “Gonna’Make You 
S w e a t” but C o u rtn e y 
Carpinello, Alyssa Mahon 
and Marykate Christopher 
were so smooth all they did 
was make you smile.

Bring on the boxers! 
After sparring with partner 
on deck this group did a 
swim routine to “Gonna Fly 
Now” by DeEtta Little and 
Nelson Pigford. In the words 
of announcer George Chris
topher, Ali LeVine, 
M arygrace Barrett, Tricia 
Fitzpatrick, Ashley Mahon, 
Siobban Curry and Megan 
Withers gave “A real knock
out performance”.

The stage was now set 
for a beautifully ch o re o 
graphed and swum duet by 
veteran sw im m e rs Beth 
Gallagher and Bis Reilly. 
Their music was what every 
Olympian seeks, that “One 
Moment in T im e ” by

J W V  B I N G O'ULj uj,jj— .ul""jJLUHii

Proceeds Donated To:
Lyons Veterans Hospital; East Orange Veterans Administration 
Hospital; Menlo Park Home; Veteran’s Memorial Hospital at 
Vineland; Paramus Veteran’s Home; Jersey Shore Medical 
Center; Boy Scouts; Community Center; Scholastic Awards; 

To Veteran and Civic Projects.
EVERY SUNDAY, 1:00 P.M. AT THE 

VFW BUILDING
BOND ST. & lAKE AYR, ■ ASBURY PARK « (908) 776-9633

RICHARD C. FLANIGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Full Service Law
Personal Injury Elder Law
Consumer Law Real Estate
Wills & Estates Municipal Ct.

112 Main Street 
Allenhurst, NJ 07711 

Phone: (908) 531-0771

Evening & Weekend Appointments

Whitney Houston. Beth and 
Bis made use of the entire 
pool in performing a num
ber of intricate moves both 
above and below the water. 
Remember, throughout the 
performance, their feet do 
not touch bottom.

Th e  final act was a 
tribute to all the sports that 
are somewhat forgotten by 
nonperformers at the Olym 
pics. Soccer, field hockey, 
golf, tennis, and archery 
w ere re p re se nted  by 
M egan Mooney, M elissa 
Smith, Kristi Withers, Mara 
G a n n o n , L iz B e rry  and 
Moira McDevitt. As an older 
group they were able to do 
nice patterned work to 
gether to Gloria Estefan’s 
“Reach”.

For the finale the 
youngsters formed the five 
rings of the Olympics, hold
ing up colored glow sticks 
while Ray Charles sang his 
haunting “A m e ric a  the 
Beautiful”.

O n c e  again  much 
credit goe s to Kristin 
Scrabis for putting the rou
tines together and working 
so p le a sa ntly  with the 
youngsters.

Kristin also extended 
thanks to the Avon Public 
Works and George Christo
pher, Sr.; Th e  Avon First Aid 
for lighting and also being 
there ready in case; the 
neighbors for tolerating the 
music at all of the practices; 
those who helped behind 
the scenes:Am y Scrapis, 
Lauren Carpinello, Deirdre 
Walsh and Sharyn Mooney; 
all the girls for their hard 
work and dedication: par
ents for getting them to 
practice: and everyone who 
came to the show to sup- ' 
port an Avon tradition.

This year in keeping 
with the theme of the pro
gram, instead of a flower 
each of the performers had 
a medal placed around their 
neck by Kristin.

Upcoming Events
Aug 17,; Sand Castle 

C ontest 10am  N orw ood 
Ave. Beach

Aug 25; Art and Craft 
Show: Avon Pavilion

Just enjoy the rest of 
the summer. If this weather 

continues it should be de
lightful.

"Come Tour Our 
"Gardens By The Sea"

OCEAN GROVE -  The photo above Is one of twenty 
'Gardens by the Sea* on display this Saturday from 12 
noon to 5 p.m., rain or shine. The event Is sponsored by 
the Ocean Grove Beautification Project, a non-profit 
volunteer group, dedicated to the preservation and 
restoration of flowers and greenery In the historic 
district.

Both public and private residential areas will be 
featured, allowing visitors an intimate look at private 
gardens. Tickets are $6 and may be purchased on the 
day of the tour (Aug. 17) in the Auditorium Pavilion on 
Pilgrim Pathway. Self-guided maps will be distributed. 
Tea will be served to tour-goers in the Auditorium 
Pavilion from 2 to 4. All are invited to come out and 
celebrate the beauty of the Grove.

County, but the State as well.
It is widely publicized in cul
tural circles and attendance - 
both spectator/buyer and ex
hibitor - is tremendous. Pro
fessional organizations in
clude the Salmagundi Club, 
the Art Students League of 
New York, American Artist 
Professional League, Society 
of North American Artists, 
Miniature Artists of America, 
The Washington, DC Minia
ture Art Society, and many 
more. New Jersey organiza
tions include the Freehold Art 
Society, Creative Art Guild, 
Manasquan River Group of 
Artists, the Art Alliance, the 
Ocean County Artists Guild, 

the Westfield Art Association, 
Island Heights Art Guild, and

many more.
'The Show gives artists 

a place to exhibit and sell their 
works - and take something 
home - money. There is a 
modest entrance fee which 
covers expenses - the only 
profit makers in this show are 
the artists. And it makes many 
new friends for Ocean Grove 
- a very unique little town.”

Show hours are 10 to 
5. Rain date is August 24. For 
information - call 908-988- 
6396.

Attendees at the Show 
are asked to walk their bikes 
on the show site and, if at all 
possible, to leave their dogs 
at home. Even with good 

planning and intentions, ac
cidents do happen.

^ P o U Z  [H z s s S  

< : : / ^ s s i a U i a / 2 £

25 Ocean Pathway Ocean Grove, NJ 
One Block From Auditorium

Now open 7 days for dinner. 
Sat./Sun. serving Breakfast. Lunch & Dinner.

Bountiful Dinner Buffet Nightly
Featuring a Carving Station. Salad Bar 

& a Choice From Our Homemade Dessert Tray. 
All for only $13.95 per person.

Complete Luncheon Menu and Breakfast Buffet
on Saturdays & Sundays. $5.95 per person.

All baking done on site.

CaUrimtAM^ktttrSsomd
T1» Four Ti*s«» IS tte  perfect 

EBrmê  sat VYedding RecepEfoti. I/sS Ftmr
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HAZEL
BLAKELOCK

Ocean Grove - Hazel 
Blakelock, 87, died August 
8th at Jersey Shore Medi
cal Center, Neptune. She 
was assistant organist at 
the First United Methodist 
Church, Toms River. She 
held a degree in education 
from the University of Ver
mont.

Her husband, 
Percival, died in 1983. Sur
viving is a sis^^r, Emma B. 
Pettersson, Toms River.

Ande rson  and 
Campbell Funeral Home, 
Toms River, is in charge of 
arrangements.

CARRIE
D’ANTIGNAC

N eptu ne  - C a rrie  
D ’Antignac, 82, died August 
6th at Jersey Shore Medi
cal Center, Neptune. She 
and her late h usband 
Ernest operated Vets Cab 
Service, Neptune, for over 
40 years. She was a 53- 
year m e m b er of M ount 
Pisgah Baptist Te m p le , 
Asbury Park, w here she 
was a S u n d a y  school 
teacher, d irector of 
theVacation BibleSchhool, 
president of the Deaconess 
Board and chairperson of 

.^he W om en’s Day Commit
tee. She was also the chair
person for the Church An
niversary and State C o n 
vention committees. She 
received the C om m unity 
Business Award in 1995 
from the C entral Je rs e y  
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club.

Surviving are a son, 
W illiam , Long Branch; a 
daughter, M ichelle 
D ’Antignac, New York; and 
a sister, Alice Perry, Au 
gusta, Ga.

Edw ard E. Jackson 
Funeral Home, Neptune, is 
in charge of arrangements.

MEMORIAL CROSS  
Ocean Grove -  The 18- 

foot Memorial Cross on the 
front of the Ocean Grove 
Auditorium facing the sea, 
will be lighted from August 
16 -  18th In memory of Emy 
and Elizabeth Hermanson 
by James Speros and 
Marion Minerley,

The Memorial Cross 
will be lighted from August 
19 -  25 In memory of 
Frederick M. Damitz by 
Margaret W. DamItz.

T h e
W a r d r c c m

10 South Street • Manasquan, NJ
• Petite Women’s Size 4 to 16
• Regular Women’s Size 6 to 18
• Large Women’s Size 14W to 24W

Visit us on Saturday, August 17th and 
meet Mr. Clarke from Pendleton 
Woolen Mills where he will be showing 
the new fall womens wear line and holiday 
preview. Sign in to win our door prize. . . a 
two piece suit! (no purchase necessary) 
Also, receive a free gift with every Pendleton 
purchase.
* * •  refreshments will be served * * * 

Open 10 to 5:30 • Sunday 12 to 4 
(908)-223-1010

WEST GROVE UNITED JlETHODIST OIIJRCH 
Corlies Avenue at Waient Street, Neptu ne

‘W o T s h ip
SERVICES; SUNDAY 9:30 am 

JUNIOR CHURCH SERVICE: 9:30 am 
Dr. Walter Jesunconsky, Pastor 

Church 774-6748 Parsonage 776-6^13 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

1
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RO BERT K. 
GRACE JR .
N eptu ne  - Robert 

Grace Jr., 50, died August 
10th at home after a lengthy 
illness. He served as Nep
tune Fire Chief in 1984, was 
a member of the Unexcelled 
Fire Company, the Neptune 
First Aid Squaud, the New 
Je rs e y  Exem pt Firem en 
and the New Jersey State 
Fire Chiefs A ssociation, 
and was an associate mem
ber of Fraternal O rder of 
Police 19, Neptune. He was 
also a member of the Nep
tune Regular Republican 
Club, the Wesley Lake and 
Fletcher Lake Commission, 
and Moose Lodge 1549, 
Point Pleasant.

Surviving are his wife, 
R obe rta  J. G ra c e ; two 
d a ug hters, M iche le  L. 
G ra c e  and Lisa G ra ce  
C urtis , both N eptu ne; a 
brother, Douglas, Neptune 
City; and two sisters, Harriet 
Sm ith, O cean Tw p ., and 
Valerie Seiy, Michigan.

Francioni, Ta y lo r & 
Lopez Funeral Home, Nep
tune, is in charge of a r
rangements.

The Family of Paul P. Ridner wishes to thank 
all who were so kind to us during his illness 
and death.

We can’t begin to express our appreciation 
for your love and prayers. We will always 
remember and be grateful.

Jean Ridner, Pamela, Michael, 
Christopher and Stephen Ward 

Gary Ridner and Susan Lora

1
I
I

EDWIN D. 
RALSTON

Long Branch - Edwin 
Ralston, 98, died August 
7th at Monmouth Medical 
Center, Long Branchh. Be
fore retiring in 1973, he 
owned and operated the 
Ralston Insurance Agency, 
Ocean Grove, for about 50 
years. He was 19 when he 
served in France during 
World War I. After complet
ing basic training with the 
18th and 19th Cavalry units, 
he was re-assigned to the 
Postal Express S e rv ice , 
which was responsible for 
delivering the mail to some 
40,000 troops. He was the 
oldest member of the Pres
byterian Church on the Hill 
in Ocean Township. He was 
also a m e m ber of the 
Wheelman Club of Asbury 
Park, and was a life mem
ber of A m erican Legion 
Post 346, Neptune. He was 
a Neptune City councilman 
in 1938 and s e rve d  as

president of the A sb ury  
Park Lions Club in 1948.

His wife, Helen Trik 
Ralston, died in 1978. His 
son, Robert G . Ralston, 
died in 1964. Surviving are 
a daughter, Jane R. Hunt, 
Hendersonville, N .C .; and 
his co m pa n io n , E rm a  
Dorrer, Sea Girt.

W o o lle y  Fune ra l 
Home, Long Branch, is in 
charge of arrangements.

vm

I ’ll N ever L e t H er Go A w ay
by Vanessa VanKoelsveld

The black dresses 
The red roses
The pale look on everyone’s face, 
tier still body 
Her closed eyes
The make-up covering the .scars.
1 can still remember what I saw.

The sad feelings
The lost memories
Of a life that went to waste.
The hot summer
The warm August breezes
But chills went through my spine
I can still remember the way 1 felt.

It was years ago 
That site passed
But I can remember it clearly every day
She’s in my heart
She’s part of my .souj
And I'll never let her go awas
I'll never let her go away

Laurice Liquet Fund Update

N EP TU N E - This year’s win
ner of the Laurice Irene Li
quet Scholarship is Alandra 
Nicole Ellington. A  check for 
$500 was presented to the 
graduate of Neptune High 
School who will be attending 
Morgan State University, 
majoring in computer en
gineering with a minor in

accounting.
The Scholarship pres

entation was made by 
Aciscio Liquet Sr., Neptune, 
at the Student Activity Din
ner, May 30th, at Christie’s 
Restaurant in Wanamassa

Th e  1995 - 1996
contributors to the Fund 
included Mrs. Gail Anderson, 
Neptune, Ms. Virginia Bass, 
Wanamassa, Ms. Stacey

Franchild, Wanamassa, Mrs. 
Elaine Van Koetsveld- 
Howard Family, Neptune 
City.

The family of Laurice 
extends their thanks for the 
continued support of all the 
contributors, and offers the 
following poem in memory of 
Laurice, who was killed six 
years ago in an automobile 
accident.

N eptune School Bands 
B egin  P reparations

N eptune - Even 
though it is the middle of 
summer vacation , it is time 
for the NeptuneTownship 4th 
and 5th graders to start 
thinking about band for the 
1996/97 school year. Fourth 
and Fifth Graders in all Nep
tune Township Elementary 
Schools (G a b le s , Green 
Grove, Ridge Avenue, Shark 
River Hills and Summerfield) 
are eligible to be in the band

St. P au l’s
TENDER CARE NURSERY

• A caring environment
• small, nurturing classes
• INFANTS to 6 YEARS OLD
• HALF and FULL days
• Ages appropriate activities
• Indoor/outdoor recreation
• State certified

E n r o ll  N o w  F o r  S e p te m b e r

80 Embury Ave. • Ocean Grove 
775-2265

Truly, the Harvard o f Nursery Schools
- Tom Manni, The Times

program. Th e  flute, clarinet, 
alto saxophone, trumpet, 
trombone and bells are in
struments taught in the el
ementary schools. Students 
are provided with one-half 
hour lessons one day per 
week. Students also perform 
in various concert type set
tings during the school year.

P a re n ts/G u a rd ia n s  
must provide the students 
with their instrument. Rental 
forms from various music in
strum ental vendors are 
available on request. Par
ents/Guardians, who have 
rental forms are reminded to 
send those forms immedi
ately into the music vendor 
so that their child’s instru
ment is present for the first

lesson. Parents/Guardians, 
who have musical instru
ments, should have their in
struments checked out be
fore the first music lesson. 
This will insure the success 
of the beginning band stu
dent.

Parents/Guardians re
questing additional informa
tion about the Neptune El
ementary Band Program can 
reach Mr. Jo h n  A. 
Stadtm ueller, Director of 
Bands, at 776-2156. Music 
Lessons for Fifth Grade Ad
vance Bank Members will 
begin the first full week of 
school (Septem ber 9). All 
new band members will be
gin on the second full week 
of school (September 16).

Ely Funeral Home
Highway 33, Neptune

(1 mile west qf hospital)

775^0567
Funeral Preplanning 
Medicaid Planning

HanAkapped Accessible

D. John Ely Howard L. Ely, Mgr.
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There is an old say
ing “If you want something 
done, ask a busy person.” 
Take a minute and think of 
som e of the people you 
know...The busy ones just 
keep getting busier, right? 
Take Mrs. Betty Johnson of 
Neptune as an example. At 
the tender age of 75, she is 
still running circles around 
so many of us.

Mrs. Johnson began 
volunteering with the Mus
cular Dystrophy Associa
tion m any years ago 
through her friendship with 
Helen Dunn of Neptune 
City. Together the women 

were part of the first local 
branch of that organization. 
Mrs. Johnson served as 
that group’s Treasurer for 
ten years.

She also spent over 
fifty years with the Warren 
G. Harding Daughters of 
America organization. Dur
ing her tenure there, she 
held every office possible at 
least once.

Mrs. Jo h n s o n  has 
also been a member of the 
Presbyterian Church on the 
Hill for the last 43 years, 
where she has always been 
an integral part of that com
munity. “It sort of cam e 
naturally,” she says of her 
Involvement. When a need 
arose for Sunday School 
teachers, she was readily 
available. She also served 
as Deputy Superintendent 
of the Sunday School pro
gram for many years. From

Misner Chiropractic 
Health Center

7 7 5 -5 0 5 0
U'hy 
wait 
when  
you are 
in pain?

W alk
In

H ea lth
C en ter

Office Hours;
M-W-F 10am - 1pm & 3pm - 7:30pm 

Dr. Kimberly I. Misner Closed • Sat 10am ■ Unoon

185 W. Sylvania Ave., Neptune City

there, she went on to be a 
camp counselor for several 
years, and made countless 
trips to the Johnsonburg 
cam pgrounds. She has 
served as Clerk of the Ses
sion, is on the Pastoral 
N om inating  Com m ittee, 
and was the church secre
tary for 35 years. Mrs. 
Johnson serves as a Ruling 
Elder as well.

She is also ac
tive in the Sh ore  M e a  
Council of Churches, and 
has served as their Secre
tary and Treasurer. She 
also remains active in the 
Monmouth Presbytery and 

serves on the Committee 
Ministry. She has attended 
the Synod of New Jersey 
and the Synod of the North 
East, in addition to many 
Synod camps and confer
ences.

In 1972, she was 
invited to attend the Gen
eral Assem bly meeting in 
Denver Colorado. The Gen
eral Assembly is a meeting 
of all Presbyterian churches 
from all over the world, and 
helps to shape the direction 
of the church. “It is an 
honor to go to General As
sembly,” she says. Only 4 
to 6 lay representatives of 
the Monmouth Presbytery 
are invited to this annual 
conference. Th e  group is 
made up of approximately 
50 churches throughout the 
area. Several years ago, 
she also attended the Na
tional Meeting of Presbyte

rian Women held at Perdue 
University. Mrs. Johnson 
has also served as Presi
dent of the Presbyterian 
W om en’s Association.

For many years, 
Mrs. Johnson volunteered 
as the m a n a ge r of the 
N e arly  New Shop. Th is  
shop is affiliated with the 
Presbyterian Church on the 
Hill, and provides second 
had clothing in good condi
tion at substantia lly  re 
duced prices.

Mrs. Johnson has 
received many commenda
tions and awards over the 
years, but perhaps the most 
memorable event was the 
surprise 75th surprise birth
day celebration hosted by 
her children, grandchildren 
and great grandchildren 
last m onth. S ixty five, 
friends and relatives gath
ered at Our House Tavern 
to celebrate her latest mile
stone. “It was a complete 
surprise,” she said. “I don’t 
know how they kept it a se
cret.”

Perhaps her 
greatest contribution to the 
community is the sense of 
pride and commitment she 
has instilled in her children 
and grandchildren. All five 
of her sons. G e ne , who

“Trivia Contest Rules”
In an effort to promote fairness to all of our 
readers, we must limit a persons chance of 
winning to once every 90 days per category.

Warm, loving host families sought for high school 
foreign exchange students arriving in August. 

CallAISE: 1-800-SIBLING • E-mail: AISE info @ aol.com 
Internet: http; //iaswww.com/aisa/html 

Am erican In tercultural Student Exchange 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N o i^ r o f iU a ^ ^ x e m g U o u n d a t io ^

much, but I try.”
Last weekend she 

was on hand at the George 
S h e e h a n  10K C la s s ic , 
handing out water to run
ners along the route. Ear
lier this month, she was on 
hand at Neptune City Da^, 
helping son Jim  who is the 
Police Chief in Neptune 
City. She assisted with pre
paring supplies for the run
ners before the big day, and 
was also on hand through
out the busy day. “I’ve al
w ays been involved in 
s o m e th in g ...th e  F ire  
Department... Kiwanis... .the

Police C h ie f ’s A s s o c ia 
tion....” he said. “I got that 
from my mother.”

“You don’t need 
any special training to do 
the things that I do,” Mrs. 
Johnson commented mod
estly. What you do need is 
a little time you are willing 
to share with your commu
nity, and a big heart. Judg
ing from the happy smiling 
faces surrounding Betty 
Johnson at her 75th Birth
day celebration, she has 
been sharing that big heart 
for many years. And for 
many more years to come.

Betty Johnson

passed away several years 
ago, Charles, Jimmy, John 
and Bill are active in their 
communities and in several 
civic organizations. She 
has nine grandchildren, 
who range in age from 13 
to 31. T h e y  are Ann 
Johnson Pruden, Jam es Jr., 
Michelle, Jennifer, Kristen, 
John Jr., Meghan, Will, and 
Courtney. As they get older, 
her grandchildren are also 
spending time in various 
volunteer activities. Her 
g r e a t -g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  
Michael and Ryan Johnson 
and Matthew Pruden have 
ajjttle bit of time yet, but will 
most likely carry on the fam
ily tradition.

Mrs. Johnson has 
no intention of slow ing 
down, now that she is re
tired. “I keep busy,” she 
said. “I can’t do quite as

GREAT VALUE!

OCEAN GROVE
A charming Victorian Cottage 

suitable for a primary residence, vacation 

home, or just a weekend getaway. 

Features include two open sunny porches, 

two bedrooms, a formal dining room, gas 

heat, and taxes that won’t break you. A 

Great Value offered at the bargain price of 
...................................................... ...............$75,000. I

AMES |  . PENTZ
'N  \ I  \ l \  \ \  I \ l  1 • ( K  I \ N  ( iK l  I \  I \ . l  •

908-988-7271

^ i i e  ^ t m e s ;

H O I M E  &  
R E A L  E S X A X E

ATTENTION SELF-EMPLOYED
FIND OUT HOW TO

BUY A HOUSE WITH 
5% DOWN

(NO INCOME VERinCATION)

MORTGAGE SEMINAR
S P O N S O R E D  B Y  TH E  M O R TG A G E  C O R N E R , IN C . 

FEATURE SPEAKER; ROMAN HONCH, MORTGAGE CONSULTANT

LEARN NEW AND INNOVATIVE WAYS TO BUY A HOUSE

JULY 11, 7PM
I OLIVER BROTHERS
D CORNER OF HWY 33 8. KT 18 
^ NEPTUNE

CALL TO REGISTER:

77S6700

http://www.com/aisa/html
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* The Agape Gang 
Puppets of Narberth, PA will 
present a gospel puppet pro
gram onThursday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Ocean Grove Board
walk Pavilion.

* Sally Ettari of 
Shrub Oak, NY will present a 
gospel concert on Friday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Ocean Grove 
Boardwalk Pavilion.

* Th e  Sixth Re
formed Male Chorus of North 
Haledon will present a gospel

music program on Saturijay at 
2:00 p.m.. at the Ocean Grove 
Boardwalk Pavilion.

* Jim  Gutacker, 
State Director of Child Evan
gelism, will speak at the 
Surfside Service on Sunday 
at 4:45 p.m, with music by the 
Jericho Road Quartet of Cen
tral Baptist Church of Trenton 
at the Ocean Grove Board
walk Pavilion.

* “Hosanna”, the 
tour group from Philadelphia 
College of Bible, will present 
a gospel concert on Monday 
at 2:00 p.m. at the Ocean 
Grove Boardwalk Pavilion.

* The Tim  Craven 
Family Band of Ephrata, PA 
will present a gospel concert 
on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Ocean Grove Boardwalk Pa-

UNIFORMS 

Grand Opening 
Neptune City

in stock coupon
^ expires 8/22/96 ^

Ail Major Credit Cards Accepted

S h ark  R iver Plaza
N ep tu n e C ity  

988-3776 
< :ros.s R iver M all

Rt, 9 L a k ew ood  
.164-3377

vilion.
* This Sunday there 

will be a Dixieland Jazz Wor
ship Service featuring Tony 
Campolo, who will preach, 
and the Wooster Street Trol
ley Dixieland Band at the Au
ditorium at 7:00 P.M.

’ The Ocean Grove 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
is sponsoring Historic Trolley 
rides every Sunday in August 
between 1 2 -5  p.m. For $4.00. 
you can take a 35-minute 

drive-by tour leaving from Au
ditorium Park Square.

* The  Ocean Grove 
Beautification Project will 
host a “Gardens By The Sea” 
walking self-guided tour on 
Saturday, August 17 from 12 
noon until 5 p.m. Tickets are 
only $6 by mail to P.O. Box 
594, Ocean Grove or in per
son the day of the tour at the 
Auditorium Pavilion.

* The  16th Annual 
O cean G rove  Boardw alk 
Fine Arts Show  will take 
place on Saturday, August 
17 from 10:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
The shoyv will cover 7 blocks 
from O ce a n  Avenue to 
Ocean Pathway to Embury 
Avenue.

* “Cabaret For Life, 
Inc.,” an Ocean Grove based 
community theater with a 
cause (A ID S) is presenting 
‘Th e  Best of Times” on Au
gust 16, 17. 23 & 24 at The 
Ramada Inn in West Long 
Branch at 8 P.M. Funds 
raised will benefit Broadway 
Cares/Equity Fights Aids 
and local service organiza
tions in M onm outh and 
Ocean Counties. The Presi
dent of this local fundraising 
group IS Andrew De Prisco, 
a graduate of Neptune H.S. 
and Ocean Grove resident. 
For more information, please 
call 776-5713.

’ The Historical So
ciety of Ocean Grove is 
presenting its Post Card and

AUG.24 8:00pm BARBERSHOP INTI CHAMPS 
A06.31 7:30pm 50's DOO-WOP SHOW 

MONDAY* LAeORDAV'SEPT.2'7:00pm 
SEPTEMBER SERENADE •GenJ\dmJ8

OCEAN GRO\

Damone at Great Auditorium
Antique Show Saturday, Au
gust 24 from 10:00 A.M. to 
6:00 P.M. in the Auditorium 
Pavilion.

* The  Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a 
“Red Hot Lobster Bake on 
Saturday, August 24.

" Miss Phyllis 
Schultz, contralto, and her pia- . 
nist Larry Salvatore, Asbury 
Park, presented a program 
entitled “Songs For All Sea
sons” at Holiday City, Toms 
River, for the 53rd Wedding 
Anniversary of her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Van 
Riper, and also at King Manor, 
Neptune, for the residents. 
They will present the concert 
again on August 19th at 8:00 
P.M. in the Tabernacle as a 
benefit for the O G CM A Res
toration Fund.

* Honorable Harry 
Larrison, Director of the Mon
mouth County Freeholders, 
will receive the 1 9 ^  Verdant 
Award from the Monmouth 
County Conservation Foun
dation on September 21. The 
group’s annual fund-raiser will 
be held at the home of Diney 
and Barry Goldsmith, Rum- 
son.

* Residents Augusto 
De S ouza and John 
Fitzpatrick received their BA 
degrees in Psychlogy from 
Kean College. De Souza 
graduated Cum Laude.

*The“Wizardof Oz" 
will be performed in the Great 
Auditorium tonight and tomor
row by 100 young actors 
rangng in age from 8 to 15 
years old at 7:30 p.m. Tickets 
are only $5 and may be pur
chased at the door.

* A A R P  D a y. in 
Ocean Grove will be held on 
Saturday. August 24 from 10 
- 4p.m. There will be a man
aged care forum, exhibits, 
entertainment, “lobster fes
tival.’ an historical walking 
tour, etc.

Ocean Grove - The  
Singer’s Singer, Vic Damone, 
will appear at the Great Au
ditorium Saturday, August 17, 
at 8:00PM.

Currently. Vic Damone 
is enjoying sustained suc
cess internationally in TV  
guest appearances, concerts 
and club dates. His concerts 
throughout the United States. 
Great Britain and Australia 
have set records in the field.

In 1981, Th e  British 
Broadcasting Company, for 
the first time, sponsored an 
American singer in concert 
and Damone was presented 
in the famed Albert Hall in 
London. He sang before 
standing room only audi
ences and his RCA record al
bums in England hit the top 
of the charts.

Damone is busily en
gaged in a variety of projects: 
recording singles and LP’s, 
developing a T V  special, 
compiling a cookbook titled 
:”Recipes for Lovers.” and 
many others. Over the past 
five years, he has traveled 
more than 500,000 miles ful
filling engagements.

The singer keeps busy 
in charity work and has 
helped raise many thou
sands of dollars for the 
American Cancer Society, St. 
M ary’s Hospital San/Fran- 
cisco and the Salvation 
Army.

General Adm ission 
Tickets are $20.00: Reserved

Seating $25.00. Tickets may 
be purchased at the Audito
rium Box Office Monday 
through Friday 10AM to 5PM 
and Saturday 10AM through

intermissions. They may also 
be purchased through 
TicketMaster outlets by calling 
(201) 507-8900 or (609) 520- 
8383.

Vic Damone

CtlSTOIVI

ASSOCIATES

( «IC. ' V

Ailm
1200 Mate street

itBmm

Firestone ^ 
H our R eturns

Ocean Grove - Th e  
popular weekly radio show 
of the 4 0 ’s. “T H E  
FIR ES TO N E H O U R ”, will be 
recreated on Wednesday, 
August 21st, at 7:30 PM in 
the Great Auditorium.

Mertine Johns, Mezzo 
Soprano, will join Dr. Gordon 
Turk, Auditorium Organist, 
for an evening of music 
which was frequently hears 
on the famous weekly radio 
show. Lewis Daniels will be 
the announcer.

Ms.Johns will be re
membered by many for her 
many years as a member of 
the Auditorium quartet prior 
to her retirement in 1991. 
The public is invited to this 
evening of nostalgia. A free 
will offering will be received 

-  at the door.

Anthony Campolo to Preach Sunday
Ocean Grove -*The dy- less Developed countries, as Carmel Baptist church inWe1 dy

namic Anthony (Tony) 
Campolo. one of the Grove's 
most popular preachers re
turns to the Great Auditorium. 
Sunday. August 18. He will 
speak at both the 10:30AM 
and 7:00 PM worship service.

Dr. Cam polo is the 
founder and president of the 
Evangelical Association for 
the Promotion of Education, 
an organization committed to 
ministry in social programs in

eveloped 
well as with at-risk children 
and youth in urban America 

He is a graduate of 
Eastern College and Eastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
and earned his Ph.D. in soci
ology at Temple University.

A professor of sociol
ogy at Eastern College, Dr, 
Campolo is director of Evan
gelism for the Christian Envi
ronmental Association and 
associate pastor of the Mount

'est
Philadelphia.

Dr. Cam poio is also 
minister-at-large for World 
Concern in Seattle, Washing
ton. He has written 23 books, 
including The Kingdom of God 
is a Party and My Family Is 
Driving Me Crazy

He is married to Marga
ret (Davidson) Campolo and 
has two grown children and 
two orandchildren.

THE GREAT AUD ITORIUM

JOIN US SUNDAY • 
10:30am & 7:00pm 
TONY CAMPOLO
Eastern College • St Davids, PA

AUGUST 18TH

August 17 « 8:00pm * Gen.Adm « $20/Rsvd. $25.
(2011507-8900 
(609) 520-8383

- r
•MAASHA-.;5
• fOOOTDNW

♦ WIST tOAS-'rtf*:

WEEKLY BIBLE HOUR
Mon-Sat • 9-IOam • Bishop Janes Tabernacle

WILLIAM FRANCIS, Principal
Salvation Army Officers Training School ■ Suffem, NY

NEXT SUNDAY
10:30am-D. James Kennedy., Sr. Pastor

Coral Ridge Presbvterian Church • Ft Lauderdale, FL

7:30pm-Sacred Choir Concert 

BRAHMS
E/N DEUTSCHES REQUIEM

K 'Ot'MAVAiSOPiO JP

iÂTOWTIRMisSm.
MOITOAUM TCtf
TO i1BPM ON PWOWAMCt m  TO iNTTi; O GCM A  • (908)775-0035 “
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Neptune City School Bands Recruited
n r i t n ^
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Neptune - The Neptune 
City School Band is planning 
their recruitment drive for 
Wednesday, September 11 at 
2:45PM. Parents/Guardians and 
students will be introduced to the 
band program. A demonstration 
of all band instruments will be 
given after a brief video show
ing the benefits of band from el
ementary schobi through high 
school. Studente will try the irv 
strument of their choice after the 
meeting is finished.the Neptune 
City Band Program is an after 
school band program which con
sists of two bands, the Cadet 
Band and the Corcert Band.The

Belmar Guards 
W in Title
Bradley Beach - Belmar 

lifeguards finished second in the 
final event to squeak out a half 
point victory over the host team 
in the Annual Bradley Beach 
Lifeguard Tournament. Belmar 
adored 36.5 points to Bradley 
Beach’s 36 points with Sea Girt 
finishing third with 35 points. Bra
dley Beach’s Matt Nunnally won 
the opening event, the ironman 
relay, with Belmar second and 
Allenhurst/Loch Arbor third. 
Avon won the second event, the 
swim/paddle relay, with 
Allenhurst/Loch Arbor second 
and Belmar third. The swim vic
tim relay was won by Sea Girt, 
with Bradley Beach second and 
Avon third. The boat pick-up re
lay was won by Spring Lake, 
Allenhurst/Loch Arbor was sec
ond and Belmar and Avon tied 
for third. Sea Girt had finished 
second but was disqualified. Tlie 
fifth event, the surf medley, was 
won by Sea Girt, Belmar was 
secorxi over Bradley Beach in a 
very dose arxJ controversial call. 
The final event, the boat relay, 
was won by Sea Girt, Belmar 
was secorxj. Spring Lake third 
and Bradley Beach fourth.

Cadet Band consists of first year 
instrumentalists. This band gives 
the student the ability to play with 
other first year musicians. The 
concert Bank consists of sea
soned musicians who ha\« been 
playing for two years or longer. 
Both groups are provided with a 
lesson and ensemble period 
once a week. Both bands per
formed last year at the Holiday

Concert and Spring Concert. 
Students are also encouraged 
to do solo work for perfor
mances. Parent/Guardians who 
are interested in the Band pro- 
g-am should contact Mr. John A. 
Stadtmueller at the Neptune City 
School. A tentative lesson 
schedule will be made for all con
cert band members for the first 
full week of school.

H o t o n  Mtmoxp H a n e
As prepared by Bill Kresge, Retired Publisher of The Times

"A Tisket - A  Tasket"
NEPTUNE • Jean Hibbard proudly displays the basket 
that won her a Blue Ribbon in the Home and Garden 
Competition at the Monmouth County Fair, July 23-28.

15 YEARS AGO
(FROM TH E AUG. 13,

1981, ISSUE OFTH ETIMES)
Rensselaer Medals for 

high school juniors with top 
academic standing in math 
and science were awarded 
to Marcus W. Path, Neptune 
H.S. and Steven Branigan, 
Asbury Park H.S.

Pamela Daly, Ocean 
Grove, was awarded her di
ploma from the Fordham 
University Graduate School 
of Business Adm.

T h e  24th annual 
Coaster Derby was sched
uled for Sunday, Sept. 20, on 
Brighton Ave, Shark River 
Hills.

Kym m e A, Taylor of 
Farm ingdale  and O ce a n  
G rove  m arried Jam e s 
Gresham Van Cleef, 
Cranbury, on June 18 in St. 
Paul's U.M. Church, Ocean 
Grove. The  fathers, both min
isters, officiated.

H ilda  C astanzo , 
O ce a n  G ro ve , w as p re 
sented with a healthy plant 
by Ralph Snodsmith, W O R  
radio’s flora and fauna ex
pert. She entered W O R ’s 
“Office Visit” contest by writ
ing “Only God Can Make A 
Tre e ” and O n ly  Ralph 
Snodsm ith  C an M ake A 
Poinsettia Bloom a Second 
Year.”

Carol Stallings of “As 
the World Turns” and her 
husband were autographing 
their book at the Auditorium 
Book Store in Ocean Grove, 
and Tom  N etherton of 
Lawrence Welk fame was 
autographing records and 
cassettes after his show.

30 YEARS AGO
(FROM TH E AUG. 19,

1966, ISSUE OFTHETIM ES)
M ary Catherine 

Convin, Interlaken and Rob
ert Ellerslie Davis.Jr, Neptune 
were married in Trinity Church, 
Asbury Park.

Dr. Chester A. 
Pennington, Minneapolis min
ister and former Methodist 
pastor in Neptune City, was 
O cean Grove Auditorium 
preacher.

Lt. William J. Kennedy, 
Neptune City was promoted 
to the rank of Captain in the 
N.J. State Police.

“Girl, Girls,Girls" was 
the title of the 24th Annual 
Show by the Auditorium Ush
ers.

Blanche Kemp, Supt. of 
the Bancroft-Taylor Rest 
Home, 74 Cookman Ave., 
Ocean Grove, reported 30 re
tired Methodist missionairies 
and deaconesses were in 
residence.

Doris Tiedemann was 
general chairman of the An
nual Bazaar at Hamilton 
Methodist Church.

Anxxig those mentioned 
in the “Beachcomber”, Ocean 
Grove youth column, were Gail 
Catley, Shirley Hayte, Karne 
Twedle, Sandy Azzonino, Jean 
Ann Jackson,Lynn Dennett, 
Danny Everette, Jeff Thomp
son, Ffolly Stoll, Sharon Hughes, 
Buddy Stoll, Nancy White, Jim 
Oliver, Keff Kopp, Sharon 
Dolbear, Gene Emmons, B.J. 
Giorgio, Andrew Woodward, 
Kerry Duke, Rosalie Chiola,Jay 
Leatherman, Steve P.ropert, 
Emmett White, Ralph Davison 
& Bonnie Ayers.

50 YEARS AGO
(FROM TH E AUG 15, 

1946, ISSUE OFTHETIM ES)
New Je rs e y  State 

Judge Harold B. Wells, an 
Ocean Grove Trustee, ad
dressed a crowd of 3,500 in 
the Auditorium on the first 
anniversary of the Japanese 
surrender, August 24, 1945.

Mrs. L.D. Quinby of At
lanta, G A, an Ocean Grove 
vacationer, told Th e  times 
about her father, W A 
Hemphill, a Confederate Vet
eran, who was taken pris
oner at Gettysburg. After the 
war. he returned home to 
Atlanta and founded “Th e  
Atlanta Constitution News
paper, with his partner from 
the start,Henry Grady, who 
conducted the editorial dept.

M entioned on the 
Beachcomber, Ocean Grove 
colum n were: Je a n
Aschenbach, Betty Purvis, 
Harry Warren Baker, Ruth 
Rudge, Jim  Finley, Jo e  
Sandford, Ty Bills, D oris 
Allaire, Dan C o le ,L o is  
Haley,H elen B uch, Bud 
Salm on, Frank N ichols, 
Anna Nichols, D ave 
Stevens, Je a n  M iller,G il 
Bowles, Lois Wilson, Lou 
Stubb, Lois Brown, Delores 
Hoffm an, G lo ria
N iedenstein, Jo y c e  
Garrabrandt, Dan Morgan 
and more.

General Instrum ent 
Corp., world’s largest manu
facturer of radio parts, estab
lished a branch in the 
Charm s Building, Asbury 
Park.

irSFREE-ITSALOCAICAll!
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Financial Tips and Advice 
presented by:

Norman B. Buckman 
Prudential Securities
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Special Events
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Norwood 
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OCEAN GROVE 
CAMP MEETING  

ASSOCIATION

Religious
Schedule

Sponsored by:
O cea n  V is ta  

H o te l

S a tu rd a y
E n te rta inm e nt

Sponsored by: 
Gannon Building 

&. Remodeling

B each Info

Sponsored by:
Gifts By 

Tina

OCEAN GROVE 
CHAMBER O F  
COMMERCE

T h is  W eek In 
O ce a n  G ro v e

U pcom ing 
Events In 

Ocean Grove
Sponsored by:

"Larrison Fuel^
Headng &. A ir  

^CondMonlnfl

Lo d g in g

Sponsored by:
The Times

Italian
Specialty Shop & 
Bakery

P i a n c o n e ' s
804 Main Street • Bradley Beach • 775-4870

M eeting & B oro  
Hall Info

Sponsored by:
Lone Keep 

Systems

Beach Info

Sponsored by:
Bagels

International
- ~ir:.
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S e nior Center

Sponsored by:
Advantage

Hearing
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OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH & DINNER
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* United Methodist 
Women of the Hamilton U. M. 
Church will hold their annual 
summer bazaar Sat. Aug. 17th 
from 9:30 to 2 p.m. Home
made baked goods, antiques, 
fresh produce, Christmas 
crafts and jewelry. Lunch will 
also be served. For more info., 
please call 922-8349 or 922- 
2184.

* Robert Gray 
placed 1st in the professional 
sculpture category and Andy 
Peluso placed 2nd in the non
professional sculpture cat
egory in Monmouth County’s 
Senior Art Show.

'  Mark your calen
dar for Neptune Day on Sat
urday, September 14 at 12 
Noon.

* The 2nd Annual 
Walk for the Ages, sponsored

i^eptune
by the Hamilton United Meth
odist Church, will take place 
on Sunday August 18 with a 
walk through Ocean Grove 
beginning at 3 P.M. Registra
tion will take place at Manor 
by the Sea from 2-3 p.m. that 
day. Proceeds from the walk 
go to The Fellowship Fund of 
The United Methodist Homes 
of NJ.

* Marine
CpI. Anthony R. Hines, son of 
Hugh and M artha Hines, 
Doris Terrace, was promoted 
to his current rank while serv
ing at Camp Lejeune, NC. He

is a 1994 graduate of Neptune 
HS and joined the Marine 
Corps that same year.

’  Jim Mulvey of Post 
346 announced the winners 
of the recent golf tournament 
held at Gamblers Ridge - First 
Place team included Paul 
Keegan, Fred Boenig, Bruce 
Cannell and John Hunter. The 
longest drive was made by 
Bob Hoffman. Another tourna
ment is planned for the spring.

* Hamilton UM 
Church m em bers Rich 
Nichols and Lisa Cannell have 
been elected as officers for

K J c /io ic m

3/19/71 - 8/12/96
Happy sixth Anniversary in heaven. We remember the 
happiness your smile would bring and how a room would 
brighten with your presence.

You were the joy of our lives and we have missed 
you dearly, but we take heart in knowing that you are now 
an angel of God and that this is not good-bye but ’till we 
meet again.

Love forever, Mom, Dad, Cisco, Antoinette, 
Catherine and Family.

CaU For O ur  

C atering M enu. 

(908) 988-1007

D a y ’s  
R e s t a u r a n t

* Open 7 Days For Lunch & Dinner
* Featuring Creative Seafood, 

Pastas & Salads
* Beautiful Outdoor, Shaded 

Tea Garden Setting
* Spectacular Sunday Brunch 

Served From 12-3 For Only $9.95

Located In The Heart 
Of Ocean Grove, 

Just Off 
Main Street At 
47 Olin Street

oi
Cn

____T___1
Pilgrim Pathway li>

<
c
<3

c
O

DAYS • Outdoor •
• Dining •

ecda
2

Central Ave.

the Neptune H S  Student 
Council for the 96/97 year. 
Rich was elected Treasurer 
and Lisa was elected Corre
sponding Secy.

* Post 346 will hold 
a 32-contestant Horseshoe 
Tournament at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
August 18 at the Post Home, 
Gully Road. There will be 16 
2-man teams competing in a 
double elimin-ation format. 
Top 3 teams win prizes.

* The Ladies Aux. to 
The Unexcelled Fire Co. will 
present “Let’s go back to the 
50s” Sat. Aug. 24th from 8 pm 

to midnight. $15.00 per couple 
or $8.00 stag. Please call 774- 
8903 for tickets.

* Jersey Shore 
Medical Center has added 
another class to its program 
on Babysitting for Saturday 
August 17 and 24 from 10:00 
until Noon for teenagers bet
ween the ages of 11 and 17. 
The  fee is $15. Please call 
776-4288 to register.

* Kim and Tom 
McDonald, members of St. 
James Episcopal Church, cel
ebrate their new baby girl, 
Colleen Julia McDonald, born 
July 13, weighing 6 pounds, 
5 ounces. Maternal grandpar
ents are Gail and Larry

Law School 
For Thomas 

Monroe
Thomas James Mon

roe, son of James and Pat
ricia Monroe, received a 
Bachelor of Arts degree, 
with an English major, from 
Seton Hall University, 
South Orange, N.J. on May 
20, 1996.

Upon graduation from 
Red Bank Catholic High 
School, Thomas served a 
four year tour of duty in the 
United States Marine 
Corps.

He will continue his 
studies at Seton Hall Law 
School.

Game  
Benefit 
for St. 

Claire’s
N EP TU N E - A  Benefit 
Softball game between Al 
Natale "Old Timers" and 
W JLK "Double Plays" will be 
played to benefit Sf. Claire 
House in Neptune. The 
facility provides housing for 
children with AIDS.

The game will be held 
on Wednesday, August 21 at 
6:00 p.m. at the Neptune 
City Softball Field (Adams 
Field) on West %tvania 
Avenue.

Connors.
’ Kate Duerr has 

joined the Neptune Senior 
Center as Recreation Coordi
nator. W e’ll tell you more 
about Kate in a separate fea
ture.

* Th e  annual 
Mayor’s Ball will be held Fri
day, September 27 at Squire’s 
Pub. Last year, over 400 
people attended this black-tie 
gala where selected or- 
ganizations/charities are re
cipients of the proceeds. Call 
Rosemary at 988-5200 for 
more information.

* Tom  and Jill 
Corrigan are parents of a 
baby boy born July 21 at 
Monmouth Medical Center.

" Navy Petty Officer 
3rd Class Keith S. Gopsill, son 
of Stewart and Debbie 
Gopsill, has returned to his 
homeport in Norfolk, VA after 
completing a six-month de
ployment aboard the de
stroyer USS Conolly.

* Navy Petty Officer 
3rd Class Ira V. Dorin, son of 
Mary D. Dorin, recently re
ported for duty aboard the air
craft carrier USS Theodore 
Roosevelt, homeported in 
Norfolk, VA.

* May graduates

New Officers 
for S A L 346

N EP TU N E - Officers for the 
1996-97 Sons of the 
American Legion of Neptune 
Township American Legion 
Post 346 were installed at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, August 13 by 
state and county American 
Legion commanders at the 
Post Home.

With N.J. Department 
(State) Commander William 
Rakestraw and Monmouth 
County Commander Carl 
Albern Sr. presiding, the new 
Post 346 SAL Squadron 
officers installed were : Gil 
Carney as commander; Tom  
Frevert of Wall, vice com
mander; Patrick Gallagher, 
chaplain; Jason Wathen, 
historian; Neptune Mayor 
James McGann, sergeant-at- 
arms; Marcos Orzco, assis
tant sergeant-at-arms.

SAL Commander Carney 
succeeds Carl Albern Jr., 
who is now state SAL 
Detachment vice com 
mander.

from Fairleigh Dickinson 
University included Beatrice 
Vilm e (B .S .), Kathleen 
Wasson (A.S.). Marshander 
G. Alston (M .B.A.), Renee 
McMillan (M.A.T.), and Donald 
Porter (M.S.E.E.).

* The Board of Edu
cation paid special recognition 
to three former board members 
at a dinner Tuesday, August 13. 
Receiving plaques were Gilmon 
Brooks, a nine-year member 
and past president; Jospeh 
Garbarine, a three-year mem
ber and Rarxjy Reynolds, who 
served for nine months.

* Garden Pharmacy 
rx>w accepts payment for water 
bills for New Jersey Ameri-can 
Water Company customers. 
There is no additional charge 
for this service.

LOUIS BURKLEYJR.
NAZARETH, PA. - 

Word has reached us of 
the death of Dr. Louis Burkley 
Jr., 99, on June 16 at Moravian 
Hall Square. Dr. ButKIey spent 
his childhood summers in 
Ocean Grove and his sister,
Mrs. Howard (Catherine) Smith 
is a resident now at the Nep
tune Conva-Center.

Dr. Burkley was an 
obstetrician with over 50 years 
of practice, last at Easton Hos
pital where he was co-founder • 
of the Prenatal Clinic. He was 
also instructor at the Easton 
Hospital Training School.

During his many 
years of practice, he delivered 
more than 6,000 babies, includ
ing two sets of triplets. He re
tired from practice in 1971 as 
emeritus associate and was 
honored with the 50-year gold 
button of the Jefferson Medical 
College and the Easton Lodge 
152F& AM .

Born in Philadelphia, 
“Papa” Burkley, as he was affec
tionately called, was the son of 
fhe late Louis F. Sr. and Sally 
Breckinbridge Gunzar-Burkley.
He was a member and past 
commander of the Rice-Ebner 
Post 588 American Legion in 
Easton and a 60-year member 
of the Easton Lodge 152 F &
AM, a member of the Lehigh 
Consistory of /Mlentown arrd the 
Rajah Shrine Temple of Read
ing.

He was predeceased 
by his wife, the former Edith 
Smith, who died in 1982 and his 
son, Dr. Louis F, III who died in 
1988. Surviving are his daugh
ter, Mary Elizabeth Duszynski, 
Lockport, NY; a sister, Catherine 
Smith, Neptune; six grandchil
dren and five great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests 
memorials to Easton Hospital, 
South 21st Street, Easton, RA 
18042.

SUMMER SALE  
ON AIR CONDITIONERS!

Save Now At Unequalled Low Prices 
Preseason Sale In Progress 

FRIEDRICH * G.E. * CARRIER 
...LAYAWAY NOW and SAVE! 

on all Major Appliances

( R EB ATES O F $25.00 to $200.00 I 
from FRIEDRICH and JG M  I

G E C CEasy Financing 
Available

Package Discounts on Multi Sales!.......
We Service A ll Make Appliances and Sales.

J.O. MENNIE Co.
1 9 0 S  H w y .  3 3  N e p t u n e

{ i / %  M « c k  mmt a t J m rttf  Ik a r a  C f r . )  7 7 S - 3 9 8 6
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T H E  

C L E A N  P L A TE  
C LU B

By: Pepper
Braun

You are 
what you eat!
What a terrifying 
thought.. .

I'm a hu-
man compactor, by Diane Brauii

I know, I
know. ‘Th e  C lea n  Plate

The
M ustard Seed

Club’ is ‘depression’ mental
ity. But when the only thing 
the kids w rap their lips 
around are frozen ice-pops 
for breakfast, I notice.

They should try new 
foods. And I refuse to ac
cept, “I don’t like that.”

“How do you know 
you d o n ’t like 12 bean 
salad?” I challenge.

“Mother, even ‘one’ 
bean is incompatible with 
dating.”

W here do they get 
this stuff? Whatever hap
pened to dates in open-air 
locations with other kids on 
a 12 bean diet.

It's staggering that a 
meal could have such a 
lasting effect on their social 
lives (h o u rs  later in a 
parked car).

What the heck, I put 
a 25 year marriage to the 
test and gobbled the left
overs. He looked-on, slurp
ing his clam juice.

The best way to ‘eat 
right’ is to follow a healthy 
shopper.

I don’t know any; so I 
just pick a trim, energetic 
stranger and fag-along.

This type of individual

usually reads labels. You 
can just grab the sam e 
brands and then move on; 
(saves time, and you can 
snack on store sam ples 
while you wait.)

Ta iling  strangers 
through the ‘dietetic dol
drums’ can be lonely, par
ticularly if all your friends 
are in the cookie aisle, 
sharing cream-sauce reci

pes and neighborhood dirt.
My shopping cart re

sembled the state of Iowa.
Every variety of seed 

and grain was present and 
accounted for.

This gal was cooking 
for a family of squirrels

Not to be judgmental.
I hung around for a few 
more aisles.

The  Produce Section 
w as lush: fruits, ve g 
etables, nuts.

She grabbed for the 
roots; turnips, beets and 
ginseng.

Frankly, I didn’t see 
an urgency. There  wasn’t 
another hand within 30 feet 
that had an interest in any
thing but the ginseng.

Following obediently 
behind. I just whimpered 
passing the ice cream and

butter; she swerved into the 
checkout line.

Staring into my cart, I 
chickened out, threw it into 
reverse and disappeared 
into the cookie aisle.

M y friends were 
gone, the sam ple  tray 
em pty; nothing left but 
crum bs (I licked the cor
ners).

‘You are w hat you 

eat’, flashed before me.
From the survey of 

the cart, I was seriously 
maladjusted. Did I mention 
boring?

What does one add to 
root soup’?

From the inventory of 
roots, seeds and grains. I 
had the makings of a fine 
divorce.

I’m married to a meat 
and potatoes guy. Sure he’ll 
try an odd rutabaga, as 
long as he has som e 
mashed potatoes to hid it 
under.

Spinning through the 
store, I added side-dishes.

Keeping in mind ‘you 
are what you eat’, I ordered 
a lean ‘rump roast’.

C h e e s e c a k e  has 
been known to save a rela-

t i o n s h i p  
s i n k i n g  

from a 12 
b e a n  

salad. I 
threw  in 
two.

all the gro- 
ceries are 
un loa ded  
and put 

away, children mysteriously 
appear. Th e y seem to fail 
from the rahers like rav
ished bats. Bats have radar. 
Teenage bats have sonar.

T h e y  sco ur hiding 
places, finding my personal 
chocolate re w a rds’ for 
cooking, cleaning and 
shopping.

Starving bats hunt in 
groups. When one bat finds

large quantities of‘stashed’ 
delicacies, it sends a high- 
pitched signal to the others, 
it sounds like “yum, yum, 
yum” with your mouth full. (
I stuff my pockets and 
cleavage with candy bars 
and escape undetected.)

Th e  others track the 
wave length to its source 
and devour the booty

E x h a u s te d , I
slouched on the sofa, con
cealing candy wrappers in 
the zippers, while ponder
ing what to do with soup 
roots.

Lost in thought, I was 
caught.

“Mother! W hat hap
pened to that old saying, 
‘You are what you eat?’” (I 
p u nch e d  the Snickers 
deeper into the sofa bed.)

(Confucius say, “when

caught with wrapper off and 
mouth full, invent‘N E W ’ old 
saying”).

I a gre e d. “Le t’s 
change the old saying to 
‘binge today for tomorrow it 
may vanish".

Th e  chocolate cov
ered knuckles were a real 
give-away.

“Really Mother”, the

kid scolded. “Th e  Snickers 
we know about, it’s the G IN 
S E N G  that’s w orrisom e. 
With you ’Street-W alking’ 
w ho’s going to shop and 
co o k .. .?”

(I REALLY N E E D  T O  
H O O K UP W IT H  M Y  
S H O P P IN G  M E N T O R  
AGAIN  AN D  LE A R N  HOW  
T O  P R EPAR E G IN S E N G .)

Th e  Sampler Scores Again!
OCEAN GROVE -  Xom Rechlln, (left) owner of the 
Sampler Inn, presents a $609.00 check to Lee Kimber, 
chairperson of the Ocean Grove Beautification Project. 
The Sampler donated $1.00 per dinner served on 
Wednesday, August 7 toward the volunteer group’s 
fundraising projects. Kimber told The Times that there 
are 15 active volunteers and their beautification projects 
Include the beachfront, front gates, and many other 
historic areas.
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PUBLIC  N O T IC ES PUBLIC  N O T IC ES PU BU C  NOTICES. ' PUBLIC  N O T IC ES PUBLIC N O T ICES
SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS

The following summary or synopsis of the audit report, together with the recommendations, is the 
minimum required to be published.

Summary or Synopsis of Audit Report of the 
Ocean Grove Sewerage Authority 

For the Year ended December 3t, t995 
as Required by N.J.S. 40A:5A-t6.

_____________________OCEAN GROVE SEWERAGE AUTHORITY___________________
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED DECEMBER 31,1995 AND 1994 
Dec. 31.1995Assets

Unrestftcted Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Funds Held by the Township of Neptune 
Sewerage Authority 
Accounts Receivable:
Customer Sewer Charges and Accrued Interest 
Total Unrestricted Assets 
Restricted Assets 
Renewal and Replacement Fund:
Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Tnjst Fund:
Cash and Cash Equivalents 
Total Restricted Assets 
Property and Equipment 
Equipment
Less: Accumulated Depreciation 
Total Property and Equipment 
Total Assets
Uabmtles and Fund Equity

Accounts Payable 
Fund Equity
Retained Earnings:
Unrestricted:
Unreserved
Resenred per Agreement with Township of 
Neptune Sewerage Authority

Restricted:
Renewal and Replacement Fund 
Trust Fund

Total Fund Equity
Total Liabilities and Fund Balance

$127,456.48

188,714.41

87.396.12

101.500.00

45.000.00
146.500.00

85,823.99
(28.861.621

$607.029.38

136,109.77

188.714.41
324.824.18

101.500.00 
45.000.00

146.500.00
471.324.18

$607.029.38

$96,055.10

168,844.03

136.017.11
400.916.24

101.500.00

45.000.00
146.500.00

70,927.74
(20,279.23)

50.648,51
$598.064.75

$182.801.66

99,919.06

168.844.03
268.763.09

101.500.00 
45.000.00

146.500.00
415.263.09

$598.064.75
OCEAN GROVE SEWERAGE AUTHORITY 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE. EXPENSES AND 
CHANGES IN FUND EQUITY 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31.1995 
AND THE SIX MONTH PERIOD ENDED DECEMBER 31.1994

Operating Revenues: Dec. 31.1995 Dec. 31.1994
Customer Service and Consumption Charges $681.672.39 $139.733.77
Operating Expenses:
Costs of Providing Services 526.925.63 230.576.71
Administrative and General 173,839.80 59,051.96
Depreciation 8.582.39 10.132.53

709.347.82 299.761.20
Operating Deficit (27.675.43) (160.027.43)
Non-Operating Revenues: 
Interest on Sewer Charges 15,508.25 10,872.85
Interest on Invested Funds 16,852.04 4,918.66
Interest on Sewer Rent Reserve Neptune 
Township Sewerage Authority 10,815.85 6,213.01
Search Fees 690.00 470.00
Township of Neptune Maintenance 20,000.00
Tap Connection Fees 13.600.00

63.866.14 36.074.52
Net lncome/(Deficit) 36,190.71 (123,952.91)
Retained Earnings January 1 99.919.06 223.871.97
Retained Earnings December 31 _____ __________________ $99,919.06
The accompanying Notes to Financial Statements are an integral part of this statement.

That a fixed asset record system be established and maintained.
The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of the audit of the Ocean 

Grove Sewerage Authority for the year ended December 31, 1995.
This report of audit submitted by Armour S. Hulsart and Company, Registered Municipal 

Accountants, is on file at the Authority’s office and may be inspected by any interested person.
W.P. Benfer, Chairman 
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CH-7S3432 
SH ER IFF'S  SALE 

SUPERIOR C O U R T 
O F NEW  JE R S E Y  

C H A N C ER Y DIVtSION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F-3062-96 

Benellciat New Jersey, Inc. D/B/A 
Beneficial Mortgage Co., Plaintiff vs: 
Jam es E. Pope & Fannie J .  Pope, his 
wife, el ais. Defendants

CH-752921 
SH ER IFF'S  SALE 

SUPERIOR C O U R T 
OF NEW  JE R S E Y  

C H A N C E R Y  DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F-3244-9S 

Paul Bennett, Plaintiff vs;
Raymond B. Pila, single, et ais, De- 

By virtue o l a writ of execution in the fendants
above stated action to me directed, I By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
shall expose lor sale at public ven- above staled action to itM directed, t 
due, at Halt of Records. 1 East Main shall expose for sale at public ven* 
Street (2nd Floor-Freeholders Meet- due. at Hall of Records, 1 East Main 
Ing Room). In the Borough of Free- Street (2nd Floor-Freeholders Meet-

The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JO S E P H  W. O XLEY, Sheritl 
Dated; July 31, Aug. 7 .1 4 , 21,1996 
Keith, Winters and Wanning, Attor
neys
Nestor A. Winters, tor the firm 
(908)774-1212

(31-34) 79.36
CH-753414 

S H E R IF F S  SALE 
SUPERIOR C O U R T 
O F  NEW  JE R S E Y  

C H A N C ER Y  DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
D ock«t No. F-5489-95

shall expose for sale at public ven
due. at Half of Records. 1 East Main 
Street (2nd Floor -  Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold. County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey. on Monday, the 19th Day of Au
gust. 1996 at 2 o ’clock. P.M. prevail
ing time.
The property to be sold is located in 
the Borough of Red Bank in the 
County of Monmouth, State of New 
Jersey.
Commonly known as: 126 Leighton 
Avenue, Red Bank, New  Jersey 
07701.
Tax Lot No. 13.05 in Block No. 81. 
Dimer^ions of Lo t (Approximately) 
90’ wide x 25* long.
Nearest Cross Street Situated on the 
westerly side of Leighton Avenue, 
103.50' from the northerly side of 
Bank Street.
TER M S  O F SALE: D EPO SIT: 2 0%  of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment. Commission aruj costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum  of 
$11,733.48. Additionally, all sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be 
paid by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JO S E P H  W. OXLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: July 24. 31, Aug. 7 ,14.1996 
Shapiro & Kreisman, Attorneys 
Jeffrey A. Grabowski, for the firm 
(609) 662-5535

(30-33) 63.24

CH-753103 
SH ER IFF’S SALE 

SUPERIOR C O U R T 
O F NEW  JER S EY 

C H A N C ER Y DIVISION 
M O N M O UTH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F -1 1814-95 

Midstate Mortgage Investors Group. 
Plaintiff vs:
Fannie Moore. Defer>dants 
By virtue of a writ of execution In the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public ven
due, at Hall of Records, 1 East Main 
Street (2nd Floor -  Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, the 26th Day of Au
gust. 1996 at 2 o ’clock, P.M. prevail
ing time.
Being the premises known as the 
Tow nship of Neptune, County of 
Monmouth ar>d State of New Jersey. 
Lot No. 7.8.9,79 and 80 Block 191. 
Dimensions of Lot: 50 x 150 and 75 x 
75.
Nearest Cross Street: Summerfield 
Avenue.
Commonly Known As: 1605 Bangs 
Avenue. Neptune, New Jersey. 
Additional Information may be ob
tained from the Sheriff of Monmouth 
County.
TE R M S  O F SALE: D EPOSIT: 2 0%  of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due In 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of thejudg- 
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied b y  sate is the sum  of 
$109,563.85. Additionalty, all sates 
are subject to Advertising fees, to be 
paid by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JO S EPH  W . OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: July 31, Aug. 7 .1 4 , 21.1996 
Michael A. Alfieri, Attorney 
(908) 566-7117

(31-34) 63.24

CH-753442 
SHER IFF'S SALE 

SUPERIOR C O U R T 
O F NEW  JER S EY 

C H A N C ER Y  DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F -13993-93 

Sears Mortgage Corporation, Plain
tiff vs:
Francis C . Pullano, Sr., et ais, Defen
dants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed. I Greentree Mortgage Corporation, 
shall expose for sale at public ven- Plaintiff vs:
due. at Hall of Records. 1 East Main Hugh Graham and Mrs. Hugh Gra- 
Street(2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet- ham, his wife, et ais. Defendants 
ing Room). In the Borough of Free- By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
hold. County of Monmouth, New Jer- above Stated action to me directed, I 
sey. on Monday, the 9th Day of Sep- shall expose for sale at public ven- 
tember, 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. pre- due, at Hall of Records, 1 East Main 
vailing time. Street (2nd Floor-Freeholders Meet-

CH-751694 
S H E R IF F S  SALE

suHt̂ RioR Court
O F NEW  JER S EY 

C H A N C ER Y DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F-7779-94

hold, County of Monmouth, New Je r- ing Room), in the Borough of Free-
sey, on Mor>day. the 3rd Day of Sep- hold. County of Monmouth. New Je r- Chemlcai Residential Mortgage C or- 
tember. 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. pre- sey, on Monday, the 26th Day of A u - poration. Plaintiff vs: 
vailing time. gust, 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. prevail- Joseph Catania, et al, Defendant
The property to be sold is located in ing time. B y virtue of a writ of execution in the property to be sold is located in ing Room), in the Borough of Free-
the Tow nship of Nepturte, in the Beginning at a point In the south- a bovt stated action to me directed. I *h**ro'^'^*^<PofOcean.intheCounty hoid .C ountyofM onm outh.N ew Jer-
County of Monmouth, State of New westerly sideline of Sixth Avenue. 60 shaM expose for sale at public ven- Monmouth, State of New Jersey, sey, on Monday, the 3rd Day of Sep-
Jersay- leet wide, said point being south 77 <jue, at Hall of Records, 1 East Main Commonly known as: 52 Cotswold tember. 1996 at 2 o’clock, P.M. pre-
Comrnonly krwwn as: 1908 Stratford degrees, 40 minutes east, 350.00 feet Street (2nd Floor-Freeholders Meet- Circle. Ocean. New Jersey 07712. vaJlirtg time.
Avenue, Neptune, N J 07753. from the intersection vrith the south- Room), In the Borough of Free- C5.04 in Block No. 34. The property to be sold is located in
Tax Lot No. 49A a/k/a 48.01 In Block easteriy sideline of Union Avenue. 50 hold. County of Monmouth, New Je r- TE R M S  O F SALE: D EPO SIT: 2 0%  of the Tow nship of Neptune, In the 

ACM running thence; on Monday, the 19th Day of A u - amount at the time of sale. County of Monmouth, State of New
1) S ou th  7 7  dogreoB, 4 0  m in - B « ^ .  1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. p w a i l -  Balance due In 30 d ayi. Cash or cer-Jersoy.
utes east 50.0 0  feet a lo n g  Ing Umo. o n 'Y  Com monly known as; 24 Lake A v -
said  southvyesteriy sideline of Ttio proparty to be aold ia located in The approximate amount o l the judg- enuo, Neptune (Ocean Grove). New
Sbdh A v e n u e  to  a  p o in t  the Township o l Ocean (Oakhurst) In meni, Commitaion and coats to be Jersey 077S8.

the County of Monmouth, State of aatiafied by tale  ia the sum  of Tax Lot No. 1906.02. in Block No. 29. 
NowJocaoy. $159,083.38. Additionally, all tales Dimeosions of L o t (Approximately) 45
Com m only known as: 5 Robin Driva. • • •  subject to Advertiaing tees, to be wide x 107 feet long.
Tax Lot No. 19 in Block No. 5.03. paid by the auccaaitul bidder. Noarost Cross Street; Situate on the
Oknenaions ol L o t (Approximately) Th e  Sheriff hereby rcsarvea the right northerly side ol Sea-View Avenue,

X 14 3 .17 *, to ed}oum this sale without further distant 92 foot from the easteriy side
Nearest Cross S t n s t  370.88' from *>1' Puhllcation. ol Central Avenue

V T ) ?  '  JO S E P H  W. O X LEY. Sheriff TER M S  O F  SALE; D E P O S H ia 8 %  ol

No. 252.
Dimensions of L o t (Approxlmataly)
294) leal wide X 125.0 leet long.
Maareat O o a a  SIraot: Now Jersoy 
Slate Highway No. 35. Situate al a 
pokil on the soulhorly sidoHno ol

2>Soulht2deflrees,20m lnutoswesL 
ISO M  f«rt  to a point thonco 
3)North77dogrm ,s.40m inu.eswosL 

sideHM of Now Jersey State High- ^  thonco

thenca

w ay No. 35.
TE R M S  O F  SALE: D EP O SIT: 205b ol

4) North 12 degrees, 20 minutes east

Mrf . « ~ » I  . 1  M .. Hnv. of e c e . ’ S ® -*  to a  poini In the south- 
» o  bid am oim l r t  the o t « g ^ ^„|fcrtyti(W lneofSlxthAvenue.said lakeAvenue.
B a t a n c a d u o ^ d a y s .  Cash!*O O P. pokil and place o l TE R M S  O F  S A O M J tP O S rr ; 2 0 %  o»

chock  only. Ba9fctnln» * •  •>« amount at lha Brno of sale.
B a k m c d u .ln 3 0 d a y ..C a s h o r c « r -  

^  on the Tax Map o l the Tow nship o l tWod chock only. 
K 4 M M ^ L 2 l t o u C v ‘ i « ^ le e a ^ '* P O > n e .  The opproximalo amount oMhejudg-

commonly rolerrod to as 1414 m on t Commissloo and costs to bo
a u y  W  A d v o r U s ^  W  to oo s,j,lh Avo^ Neptune. Now Jersey. satislied b y sale is  the sum  ol

” ** ” *°(^***^ ht $172,224.75. Additionally, all sales
TE R M S  O F  SALE: D EP O SIT; 2 0%  ol are aubjoct to Advertising toes, to bo

furthar «n o u n l at the lime of sale, paid by the successful bidder.
Balance due ki 30 days. Cash or cer- Th e  Sheriff hereby reserves the right

7  «  ^  1006  “ M d  chock only. to ad|oum this sale without lurlher
The approximate amount of the jud g- notice b y publication. 

Foki.Such.KahnandSbopard.Attor- „ , J ^ o m m i s s t o o  and costs to be JO S E P H  W. OXLEY, S h » m

a a*. M tltf ie d  b y I »  th »  turn  of Dated: July 24.31, Aug. 7 ,14 .1996
^  $118,850.15. Addltlonalfy, afl sales WHUam M .E. Powers, Jr., Attorney

P v  * ____  » e  subject to Advertising lees, to be Sarah E. Powers, for the firm
R e l w ^ S B M i r o  paid by the successful Wdder. (609)864-5131

(32-35) 74.40 (30-33) 59.52

Aug. 14,21,28 , Sep. 4.1996 the bid amount at the time'^of sale.
Shapko If Kreisman, Attorneys 
Jeffrey A. Grabowski, for the firm 
1609) 662-55^5

57.04

CM-753416 
SH ER IFF’S SALE 

SUPERIOR C O U R T 
O F  NEW  JE R S E Y  

C H A N C ER Y DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F-9935-95 

Sovereign Bank. FSB, Plaintiff vs: _
Francis G . Booker, et ais, Defendant ^ ^ r e o M  IM -1 7 6 7  
By virtue of a  writ of execution in the a* ,  c e  t o
above Stated action to me directed. I o o .r ^

Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied b y  sale is the sum  of 
$196,563.65. Additionally, all sales 
are subject to Advertlsmg fees, to be 
paid by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
rwfice by publication.
JO S EPH  W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Aug. 7 ,14 , 21, 28,1996 
Frank J  Martone. Attorney 
(201) 473-3000

CH-752581 
SH ER IFF’S  SALE 

SUPERIOR C O U R T 
O F NEW  JE R S E Y  

C H A N C ER Y  DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F-6725-95 

Beneficial New Jersey, Inc. d/b/a 
Beneficial Mortgage Co.. A  Delaware 
Coip. Plaintiff vs:
Richard S. Rooy, et ais. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public ven
due, at Hall of Records, 1 East Main 
Street (2nd Floor - Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold. County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, the 9th Day of Sep
tember, 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located in 
the Tow nship of Neptune, in the 
County of Monmouth, State of New 
Jersey.
Com m only known as: 507 Moore 
Road, Neptune, New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 19 and 20 in Block No. 
454.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately) 50 
feet wide x 100 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the 
northerly line of Moore Road. 150 
feet from the westerly line of Carton 
Avenue. Prior lion(s): None.
TE R M S  O F SALE: D EPO SIT: 20%  of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
Th e  approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and coats to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
$109,596.35. Additionally, all sales 
are subject to Advertising fees, to be 
paid by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JO S E P H  W. OXLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: Aug. 14. 21. 28. Sep. 4.1996 
Stem. Lavinthal, Norgaard & Daly, 
Attorneys
Edwin M. Lavinthal, for the firm 
(2011 740-0700

(33-36) 68.20

CH-751937 
SHER IFF'S SALE 

SUPER IO R  CO UR T 
OF NEW  JERSEY 

C H A N C E R Y  DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  COUNTY 
Docket No. F-13576-94 

Vision Mortgage Corporation. Plain
tiff vs:
Patricia A. Williams, et ais Defen
dants
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public ven
due, at Hall of Records, 1 East Main 
Street (2nd Floor • Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, the 9th Day of Sep
tember, 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M. pre
vailing time.
Ail that certain land and premises 
situated In the Township of Ocean 
(Wanamassa), County of Monmouth, 
State of New Jersey.
Being known and designated as Lot 
15 in Block 5 as shown on a certain 
m ap entitled "S u b-D ivis io n  of 
Interlaken G a rde ns situated as 
W an a m assa, O cean Tow nship , 
Monmouth County, N .J. Pioneer De
velopment, Inc., Scale 1"> 50’, Will
iam D. Ayers, C .E., Civil Engineer & 
Surveyor, July 10,1954", which map 
was filed in the Monmouth County 
Clerk's Office on August 23,1954 in 
Case 26 Sheet 26.
Beginning at the northwesterly cor
ner of Lot 14, Block 5 in the easterly 
tine of Eiseie Avenue, said beginning 
point being distant 1,268.21 feet along 
the various courses and curves of the 
easterly line of Eiseie Avenue from 
the northerly line of Interlaken Av
enue (K the two lines were extended 
until they intersected); thence
1) North 31 degrees 25 minutes 30 
seconds east 6.75 feet along the east
erly line of Eiseie Avenue to the point 
of a curve; thence
2) Along said curve with a radius of 75 
feet and bearing in a northerly direc
tion an arc distance of 68.25 feet to a 
point; thence
3) North 77 degrees 15 minutes 15 
seconds east 179.65 feet to a point; 
thence
4) South 31 degrees 21 minutes 30 
seconds west 170.00 feet to a point; 
thence
5) North 70 degrees 33 minutes 45 
seconds west 102.46 feet to the point 
or place of beginning.
Being also known as Lot 124 in Block 
138 as shown on the tax map.
Th e  above description is drawn in 
accordance with a survey made by 
Rowland W . Erb, L.S., dated June 30. 
1988.
Being commonly known as 33 Eiseie 
A ve n u e , O ce a n  Tow nsh ip  
(Wanamassa), New Jersey 07712 
TE R M S  O F  SALE; DEPOSIT; 20% of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due In 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
Th e  approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum of 
S1S2.978.08. Additionally, alt sales 
are subject to Advertising fees, to be 
paid by the successful bidder.
Th e  Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JO S E P H  W . OXLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: Aug. 14,21.28. Sep. 4.1996 
Hin & WaUack, Attorneys 
Lsurencs R. Shelier, for the firm 
(609) 924-0808

(33-36) 11Z84

CH-752403 
S H E R IF F S  SALE 

SUPERIOR C O U R T 
OF NEW  JER S EY 

C H A N C ER Y DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F-8530-94 

Midlantic National Bank. A National 
Banking Association. Ptaintilf vs: 
Triangle Square, A NJ General Part
nership a/k/a Triangl e Square Assoc.. 
Defendants
By virtue of a  writ of execution In the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale at public ven
due, at Hail of Records, 1 East Main 
Street (2rKt Floor -  Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold. County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, the 26th Day of Au
gust, 1996 at 2 o’clock, P.M. prevail
ing time.
Beginning at a point in the easteriy 
side of Swimming River Road, said 
point being the southeast corner of 
Lot 14A, Block 337 and 118 feel more 
or less south of the point of curvature 
from the southerly side of Newman 
Springs Road as it meets the said 
easterly side of Sw im m ing River 
Road, and running; thence
1) North 85 degrees 50 minutes east, 
200.36 feet to a point; thence
2) South 14 dogreos 30 minutes eost, 
249.24 fool to a point; Ihonce
3) South 72 degroes 30 minutes west, 
134.66 feet to a point in the said 
easterly side of Swim m ing River 
Road; thence
4) Along the said easterly side of 
Swimming River Road, north 25 de
grees 13 minutes west, 175.07 feet to 
a point: thence
5) South 85 degrees 50 minutes west, 
7.50 feet to a point: thence
6) Continuing along the said easteriy 
side of Swimming River Road, north 
25 degrees 13 minutes wesL 120.98 
feet to the point and place of begir>- 
ning.
The above description is drawn in 
accordance with a survey made by 
James R. Watson dated December 
18,1986.
Being the same premises described 
in a deed from Robert J . Oeverio and 
Constance Daverio. his wife, to 
Charles S. Toop, Peter J . Frentz and 
Donald Devine, a Partnership, dated 
September 28, 1984 and recorded 
November 1,1984 in Deed Book 4519 
page 485, and further being the same 
premises conveyed by Donald Devine 
to Charles S. Toop and Peter J . Frentz 
and Gertrude Frentz, his wife, t/a Tri
angle Square, a Partnership, dated 
January 3.1986 and recorded Janu
ary 2 4 ,1 986 in Deed Book 4626 page 
120.
Currently being known as Lots 16 
and 16.01 inclusive, In Block 337 as 
set forth on the Middletown Tow n
ship Tax Map, and commonly known 
as 3 Swimming River Road Lincroft, 
M onm outh C o u n ty . New  Je rse y 
07738.
TER M S  O F SALE: D EPO SIT: 2 0%  of 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due In 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied by sate is the sum  of 
$694,323.49. Additionally, all sales 
are subject to Advertising fees, to be 
paid by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by publication.
JO S E P H  W. O XLEY. Sheriff 
Dated: Juiy  31, Aug. 7 ,14 , 21.1996 
Cooper, Perskie. April, Niedelman, 
Attorneys
Alan R. Angelo, for the firm 
(609) 383-1300 
Reference # 32177-300

(31-34) 120.28
CH-753454 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
SUPERIOR C O U R T 
O F NEW  JE R S E Y  

C H AN CER Y DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F -1 4202-95 

Citicorp Mortgage, Inc. Plaintiff vs: 
Delorls L  Muhammad, et ala Defen
dants
By virtue of s writ of execution In the 
above stated action to me diracted, I 
•hall expose for sale at public ven
due, at Han of Records, 1 East Main 
Street (2nd Floor- Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth. New Jer
sey. on Monday, the 9th Day of Sep
tember, 1996 at 2 o'clock, P.M . pre
vailing time.
The property to be told la located in 
the Tow nship of Neptune. In the 
County of Monmouth, State of New 
Jersey.
Commonly known as: 1216 Seventh 
Avenue, Neptur>e, New Jersey vJ7753. 
Tax Lot No. 332 In Block No. 167. 
Dimensions of Lot* (Approximately} 
50DO feet wide x 1S0.M feet long. 
Neereet Cross Street Situated on the 
easteriy side of Ridge Avenue, 269.16 
feet frtmi the southerly side ot S ev
enth Avwnte.
TER M S  O F  SALE; D CP O SfT: 2Q$k o « 
the bid amount at the time eale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount of the judg
ment, Commisalon and costa to be 
aetiafied by sale is the sum  of 
$53,727.24. Additionally, all sales ere 
subject to Advertising fees, to be 
paid by the successful bidder.
The Sheriff hereby reserves the right 
to adjourn this sale without further 
notice by pubNcetion.
JO SEPH  W. OXLEY, Sheriff 
Dated: Aug. 14,21.28 . Sep. 4.1996 
Shapiro & Kreisman. Attorneys 
Jeffrey A. Grabowski, for the firm 
(609) 662-5535
(33-36) 64.48
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downtown needs a tremen
dous amount of work," 
Mayor Schueler told the 
audience of some 15 atten
ding the workshop. He cited 
the success of such 
revitilization projects in Red 
Bank and Manasquan. Red 
Bank particularly, he said, 
has increased its property 
values and rental rates 
because of its redevelop
ment efforts.

In a rousing gesture, 
Mayor Schueler, eluding to 
the dream of a revitalized 
business community, said: 
"all of us ran on it, all of us 
campaigned on it and we are 
going to move fonvard." 
Both Councilman George 
DeNardo and Robert Pearsall 
questioned whether inclusion 
in SID was required, if you 
owned property within the 
district. "I’ve been misin
formed," said Pearsall. "If 
someone didn’t want to 
{(join)),’’ he said, "I thought 
they didn’t have to."

Letters of official 
notification to all those within 
the proposed district, will be 
mailed out by August 27. it 
was announced. An or
dinance has yet to be 
introduced but is scheduled 
for late September or early 
October. ’There will be a 
public hearing on this," 
Schueler told the gathering, 
"and then you can be heard."

The Workshop lasted for 
one hour after which the 
Council went into regular 
session when they adopted 
an ordinance requiring a 
permit for events on public 
property. "We have no per
mit...“said Mayor Schueler. 
“Anyone can do anything as 
it is now," he said. That was 
the impetus for the or
dinance, he said, and also, 
by requiring permits and 
accompanyingrequirements, 
it could ease the expense of 
such events that has fallen to 
the Borough Police and the 
DPW.

SN ER P S
Cont. from Page 1

the "staffers have had as 
much fun this summer as the 
kids." Of the many activities 
offered , the most popular 
activities were swimming and 
tennis. The agenda has also 
included interesting field trips 
and seminars, one trip was 
to a hospital where the sub
ject discussed was drugs.

August 20 the teens will 
produce a play, "Drug Free 
and Me", which they helped 
author. It will be performed 
by the teens under the direc
tion of Darrell Willis, at the 
Township Committee Room, 
25 Neptune Bivd.(the play 
was previouly scheduled for 
presentation at Sunshine 
Village Park). The dramatics 
were possible though Project 
ADAPT (Arts, Drama and 
Prevention Training), a 
special project available for 
the first time 
this summer.

Special funding has 
also been received from the 
Neptune Housing Authority; 
it sponsored the Ridge Street 
recreation site.

An end-of-season picnic 
and barbecue celebration is 
planned for August 23, with 
the teens vowing they’ll keep 
in touch. That is what is so 
good about this program, 
said one of the program 
counselors, that they "get to 
meet with and enjoy kids 
from other schools and 
neighborhoods."

In other business, 
C o m m itt e e  m e m b e rs  
reviewed correspondence 
from the Department of 
Transportation regarding the 
proposed Shark River Bridge 
Replacement, including a 
detailed traffic study of how, 
according to D O T findings, 
the new bridge would impact 
Route 35. Committee mem
bers plan to respond and to 
offer input of their own.

3Tt)e
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In their letter, the D O T 
acknowledges the Commit
tee’s recent resolution citing, 
among other disadvantages 
of the bridge construction, 
the lose of ratables that 
replacement of the bridge- 
and the widening of Rt. 3 5 - 
would cause. ’Th e  loss of 
ratables by the total takings 
of two properties and a por
tion of a third for the por- 
posed structure is unfor
tunate," states the DOT, 
However, they suggest that 
the affected property owners 
could possibly relocate their 
establishm ents in the 
township, thus remedying 
the loss of tax revenue to the 
Township. D O T states that 
they will advise their Right of 
Way Bureau to "concentrate 
on finding suitable property 
within Neptune."

Committee members 
reviewed specifications on 
the replacement of the tennis 
courts to the rear of the 
Neptune High School. The 
Board of Education has 
requested Township par
ticipation in the project which 
would cost, according to 
initial draft budgets, some 
$260,0CX).

Terry 9 0  
------------ TURF

* C om plete 
Law n & Shrub  
M aintenance

* Sum m er Pruning

*  N o Job Too Sm all

* Earth F riendly
774-6414S O

THE 1 P 9 < 5  O C EA N  G R O V E  C H IL D R E N 'S  S H O W  
PRESENTS.-

THE GREAT 
AUDITORIUM^

Serving Our 
Loyal Readers 
Since 1875

Beth Amato 
Awarded 
Masters

Beth Janeen Amato, 
Tom s River, graduated from 
Ohio University on June 7th 
with a Masters’ Degree in 
Arts and Sciences. She 
majored in Speech Path
ology and received a special 
award for outstanding 
studies.

Beth is the daughter of 
Ben Amato, Tom s River, 
formerly of Bradley Beach 
and Bonnie Macaluso 
Amato, Tom s River, formerly 
of Neptune. Both parents 
are graduates of the Class of 
1964 Neptune High School.

Beth is the grand
daughter of Virginia Day 
Macaluso, a 1937 graduate 
of Neptune High School and 
Neptune resident for 62 
years. Fanny Amato, Bradley 
Beach, is her paternal 
grandmother.

Beth is employed by 
Rehabilitation Institute of 
Pennsylvania.

F Y I
RACE FOR TH E CURE, 

a fundraiser for the Susan 
G. Komen Breast Cancer 
Foundation, will be held on 
Sunday, October 6 at the 
Education Testing Service 
(ETS) in Princeton.

“It Didn’t Hurt At All!"
OCEAN GROVE -  Three year-old and pre-K students 
from St. Pauls Tender Care Nursery had a class trip to 
the dentist office of Dr. Dale Whiiden. Pictured is the 
three year old class after they learned how to properly 
care for their teeth and about healthy snacks. They also 
got to ride in Dr. Whilden's Magic Chair."

"All Aboard!"
OCEAN GROVE -  Above Is the site from which the 
Ocean Grove Trolley will start on a Journey filled with 
historical Information and a view of major attractions 
and sights that you will long remember.

The 35-40-mlnute tour will depart on the next two 
Sundays In August from 12 noon to 5 p.m. on the hour 
at a cost of $4.00.

KEEP IN TOUCH

S U B S C R I B E  T O

S e r v in g  O u r  L o y a l  R e a d e r s  S in c e  1 8 7 5

Y e s !  I  want to subscribe to The Times fo r  1 year. 
Enclosed is my check fo r  $15. ($18. Out o f  Monmouth 
County)

NAME

i ■ ■

PHONE

Please make ch^i tSiNit^Itmes

H in^ittnes  ‘ 

41 Pathway 
■TO Box 5  

Ocean Grove, NJ  
07756
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By; Greg Parry
This week I decided 

that it might be very appro
priate to write a column that 
deals with some very hotly 
debated beach issues; they 
are drug testing for life
guards, after hours swim
ming safety, and the right to 
surf any time of day, any day 
of the year.

I find it highly unusual 
that any agency would not 
wish to extend a shield of 
certainty around itself when 
the question of drug testing 
for a lifeguard arises. If a 
small agency like Ocean 

Grove can afford to have 
each of their lifeguard staff 
tested prior to the start of 
the season, then surely any 
large agency can find those 
funds. Certainly just having 
this program  in place 
serves as a deterrent to the 
user seeking employment, 
not to mention the confi
dence it conveys to the gen- 
eral public in regard to 
those protecting them. In

short, it just seems to make 
good sense in many ways.

The second topic has 
a good ending sometimes, 
but often it doesn’t. There 
are some incidents that end 
with a save by a surfer, an 
off-duty life guard or just 
som eone who is a good 
swimmer, that happens to 
be there. In an attempt to 
end some of the string of 
tra g e d ie s  from  ocean 
drowning, that took place in
1995, a new group called 
A N S W E R  was formed in
1996. To their credit, several 
fishermen who were swept 

off the Shark River Inlet 
jetty are alive today. I am 
sure there will be other 
times, especially in S e p 
tem ber w he n regular 
lifeguarding ends, that this 
group will be called upon to 
attempt a rescue, and it's 
great that they are around.

However, the whole 
question of swimming after 
hours merits much discus
sion. Should we protect un

O cean G rove Youth C horal 
D ram atic Program  P resents  
‘O Z !’ in G reat A uditorium

Yes, the Em erald  
City can be found In the 
Great Auditorium! Join  
Dorothy, Toto, and the 
rest of the gang as they 
search for the elusive  
W izard as the Ocean  
Grove Youth Choral Dra
matic Program presents 
OZl tonight and tomor
row evening at 7:30pm on 
this world famous stage.

Be a part of the  
journey as a young girl 
and her trusty dog get 
swept away from Kansas 
to a magical land filled 
with munchkins, fighting 
trees, winged monkeys, 
and other strange crea
tures. Watch as the 
WickedWitch of the West 
tries to stop Dorothy and

her new-found friends, 
the S ca re cro w , T in  
W oodsm an, and C o w 
ardly Lion, as they make 
th eir w a y to  the E n 
chanted City.

D ire cto r Ju d y  
Turner has assem bled  
100 of the finest B to 15 
year old actors In Ocean 
Grove to stage this ren
dition  of the p o p u la r  
story. T h e y  have re
hearsed for the past six 
weeks to prepare for their 
big nights on stage.

T ic k e ts  for the  
show are only $5, and 
may be purchased at the 
Auditorium Box Office. 
Come be a part of these 
two magical evenings.

til 7PM with a staff of 5 or 6 
for every mile? Should we 
have ordinances giving the 
powers of declaration of a 
beach e m e rge n cy, and 
chain the stairs, and keep 
people off? After all, at the 
time of a major storm, we 
do declare a state of emer
gency and close the board
walk and Ocean Ave. We 
put up protective fences to 
keep people aw ay from 
danger in many ways. Why 
not limit beach access to 
the public in time of extreme 
danger in coastal commu
nities?

Th e  final issue - the 
right ot access by surfers to 
in co rp o ra te d  public 
beaches is a hotly debated 
topic, especially during op
erating hours. Having trav
eled to other states and ar
eas that have huge open 
unincorporated stretches of 
coast, that allow open ac
cess, it is not quite the 
same as here in Monmouth 
County. Here we have few

truly open areas, most of 
our beach area is municipal 
and herein lies the rub.

Local juris d ictio n s  
and the supervisory staff 
are very reluctant to risk the 
chance of an accident ei
ther serious or fatal. I for 
one, as a supervisor, would 
rather err on the caution 
side than err with a fatality. 
If 1 could grade my surfers, 
i.e. Class A, B, C etc., there 
are days when I would al
low only the A ’s to surf. But 
none of us could do this, so 
it’s limit one and you limit 
all. A further point to be 
made is, if you open to a 
surfer on bad days, can you 
stay closed to a swimmer 
with fins?

M y view s on these 
topics I know will not meet 
with favor and agreement 
with many. However, they 
do reflect those of a sea
soned professional with 
graduate level training in 
recreation risk m a n a g e 
ment training.

‘Sea Serpent’ Missing
The Ocean Grove His

torical Society is looking for 
a cast iron sea serpent that 
was dislodged from the base 
of the urn located at Broad
way and Central. Because 
of extremely heavy snow last 
winter, snow plows piled the 
snow so high that it also 
moved the entire urn about 
six inches, thus created the 
need for a complete tear-

down, welding and overhaul 
rather than the cosm etic 
touch-up paint job it recently 
received.

Anyone finding the 
sea serpent is requested to 
bring it to the Historical So
ciety Museum in the Cam p 
Meeting Association Build
ing at 54 Pitman or contact 
Bob Youngquist or Fred 
Herbst for pick-up.

A  Super Sunflower!
SARASOTA, F L  -  Ocean Grovers Myrtle (standing) and 
Jim Handford (on ladder) can’t believe how high their 
sunflower reaches in their garden in their winter 
residence. Jim can’t even reach the top to give it a trim! 
All that sunshine and warm weather makes everyone 
and everything feel super!

Anthony Copeland, Ocean Grove, proudly displays 
a 2 1/4 lb. skate fish he caught at the Ocean Grove 
Fishing Pier last week.

Copeland is part of the Fishing Club's ongoing 
youth program.

Only $15 p e r  year  
($18 O ut o f  M onm outh  County)

Send a Check or Money Order To: 
The Times • P C  Box 5 

Ocean Grove, NJ 07756 or call 775-0007 
to place your subscription on 

your Visa or Mastercard

has your
C O M P U TE R  C O N S U L T A N T

L E F T  Y O U  I N  T H E  D U S T ?

call us
L O N E  KEEP SYSTEMS

Beach Stroll Drive, Bradley Beach, NJ

908.988.4044
email; lon ek eep  @ aol.com

F o r  a n y  W r it in g  o r  E d it in g  N e e d

• N ew sletter s , • Brochures, • R esumes 

D esktop  P ublishing • W orld W ide W eb S ite  D esign

741-9494

RICHARD C. FLANIGA.N_____________
.ATTORNEY AT LAW 112 Main Street

.Allenhurst, NJ 07711 
Phone: (908) 531-0771

Full Service Law
Personal Injury Elder Law 
Consumer Law Real Estate 
Wills & Estates .Municipal Ct.

Evening & eekend Appointments

-------------------------- ^ ^ ^

Getinformation
on local events In
your community.

Call our free
community-

hotline.
See center pages 

for details.
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by
Fred “Baron** Ij^ i 
& U k» Magazine:

NEW JERSEY SHORE

i,

Faces
Places

“ «  w ° «  oIS? (S m “X ° ° "”" « “

« e n ® 9  m e

i “ B u S S n  and’ PaW  “ “f  ;,^g^ai“ a and C oM n“>

(“ '““•JL ,'?r»  waatme'e 50.n Yea.«»" Ba»

r p w A " ^ '  —

SSne Slns î '“̂ely
Tanner (Pres Ctean aI  Tom

(Gerri) Napolitanl. S^e^e

On the Main Midway at Charity Baii are Rick Newman 
(Co-Owner of ‘Catch a Rising Star" Restaurant, NYC, 
Stephanie Rutherford (NYC Model), Joe Amiel (owner of 
Famous Old Mill Inn and Symphony Restaurant in NYC), 
Carolyn Curtin and her escort -  all having a grand time.

"Sl5*ola*'S pert?(noteT̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ C P A ) m d  u  <"°‘>ort,) Fm  (b I m ?  *

Brittany Hayward appears as 'Snow White' in Part I of 
the play presented by the Children’s Theater in the 
Ocean Grove Auditorium on Saturday August 3rd.

A Best Kept Secret
(Front to Back) Enjoying a very special cruise are Neptune Medi-Center residents 
Frances Richards, Evelyn Dbich, Gladys Bailey and Agnes Dorsey.

A N N IV E R S A R Y -M o n m o u th  County Freeholder 
Director Harry Larrison, Jr., right, presents Rev. 
Robert Kaeding, director of the Center in A sbu ry  
Park with a certificate proclaim ing the week of 
A u g. 2-10 as their fifth anniversary marking a 
m em orable occasion for this nonprofit, volunteer 
organization, com prising people of many faiths 
and backgrounds w h o have com e together to be of 
service to those affected with the dreaded disease 
of A ID S .

FYI
Ascension Church, 

Bradley Beach, invites the 
public to learn to live a life 
of peace and Joyl Come to 
a mission to heal your 
heart. This mission takes 
place from Sunday, August 
18 through Thursday, 
Aaugust 22 from 7:15 P.M. 
to 9:30 P.M.

Bradley Beach Public 
Library will be holding a 
Book Sale in the basement 
of the Library until Labor 
Day, during regular library 
hours. There is a minimal 
charge for the books and 
proceeds wll benefit the 
library.

Presents Our

Models of the Week
Congratulations to: 

Model Team Discoveries 
Lori Herbert L jenny Filler

for their recent booking 
J for the British Magazine 1-D"
55 Central Avenue, 

Ocean Grove, NJ 
908-988-3648

I f f i i t  0 W
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Super C rossw ord
ACROSS

1 Ornery 
Olympian 

S Bewitching 
city?

10 Paw part
13 Unwinds 

rinds
18 Group of 

Pacific 
islands

20 Striped stone
21 Trucker's 

itinerary: 
abbr.

22 Separately
23 '76 Paul 

Newman film
26 Aristocrat
27 Where to 

spend 
shekels

28 Epoch
29 Tachometer 

meas.
30 III humor
31 “Man bites 

dog," e.g.
33 Supporter
34 Sheep's 

shaker
35 Slaw stuff
39 '81 Henry

Fonda film
44 Jai —
45 Church sale
47 Poker stake
48 Sphere
50 Hoi —
53 Historic org.

54 Movie terrier
55 Munich Mrs.
56 '92 Harvey 

Keitellilm
60 Aromatic 

spice
61 “My Life —  

Dog"
62 Author Chaim
63 Urban music 

style
64 Rustic
66 O'Donnell of 

“Circle of 
Friends"

67 Hang loosely
68 Sources
69 Informs 

against
72 Pablum 

variety
73 Munch

ausen's title
74 "O Sole — "
77 City on the 

Allegheny
78 '80 Brooke 

Shields film
81 "The King 

and I" setting
82 Border on
65 Galley feature
86 Kitchen 

cover-ups
87 “In —  signo 

Vinces"
88 Heady quaffs
89 Echidna's 

protection
92 Tennis pro

Nastase 
93 '94 Meryl 

Streep film 
96 Makeup case 
99 Dock

100 Cool
101 Ms. 

Lollobrigida
102 Corrects
105 Cryeror 

Voight
106 Mai —
108 Nasty
113 Pianist 

Claudio
114 '93 Nathaniel 

Parker film
117 Sweatshirt 

size
118 “Hi!” to 

Horace
119 Sing the 

praises of
120 Renown
121 Medieval 

guild
122 “Absolutely!"
123 Shinbone
124 Comes 

the Sun"
DOWN

1 Vino center
2 Super Bowl 

shouts
3 Part of ER
4 Fountain 

order
5 Proverb
6 “— of God" 

(play)

7 Retreat
8 Sicilian 

rumbler
9 Actress 

Foster
10 Set in motion
11 Energy 

source
12 “La Fanciulla 

—  West"
13 Zamfir's 

instrument
14 Rocky's rival
15 Broccoli —
16 Agatha's 

colleague
17 British gun
19 Basketball

venue
24 Couturier 

Cassini
25 Richard of 

"Stir Crazy"
30 Toy toter
32 Snare
33 Khan opener?
34 Caterpillar's 

construction
35 Director 

Frank
36 African plants
37 Hobby wood
38 Digestive 

juice
39 Missouri 

mountain 
range

40 Biblical 
ointment

41 Rhein-

gold"
42 “Champagne 

Lady" Zimmer
43 Pull the plug
46 Baja bye-bye
49 Hit lightly
51 90 Down, 

lor one
52 Tower 

material?
54 Bit part in 

“Cleopatra"?
55 Fret and 

fume
57 Patriot James
58 Pound the 

podium
59 Joke
60 Sylvester's 

snooze
64 Study 

closely, 
with “over"

65 “—  Gay"
66 Learn fast?
67 Crank's cry
68 Composer 

Gabriel
69 Utter non

sense
70 "Untouch

able" Ness
71 Share 

wisdom
72 Legendary 

Giant
73 Tasteless
74 Dough
75 Column style
76 Beginning

91
94
95

97
98 

101

102
103

104
105
106

107

109
110

111
112
114
115

116

Cook in a
cauldron
Clutch firmly
Hood's
handle
Bunch of
birds
Exploit
Salad
ingredient
Pen pals?
“Great
Expectations" 
character 
Biol, or chem. 
Matches 
Cecil of 
South Africa 
Load
Parson's pad
Tenor
Beniamino
Short run
Columnist
Bombeck
Fiber source
Bushwa
Judd Hirsch
sitcom
Saudi,
for one
Hizzoner Ed
Vacation
location
Hot, in a way
See socially
Method
Salon
request
—  standstill

A s b u r y . P a r k ,

1 2 3
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23

27

6 7 8

20

■28

35 36 37 38

44

SO

56

61

• Web Site Design
• Newsletter^
• Brochures
• Resumes
741-9494

1982 AM C W AGON  
Full Power, excellent gas 

mileage, Cruise, Tilt Wheel, 
$750. Call (908) 922-5350. 
(28-33)

1972 DODGE CHARGER
V-8, Auto, A/C, P/S, P/B, 

New tires, 39K Original Miles, 
$2,850. See at 69 Mt. Her- 
mon Way or leave message 
at (212) 661-7752. (31-37*)

A nsivcrs to Super C rossw ord

LUCKY 7
7 W EEKS/or $7.00

The Times will run your car 
classified ad 7 weeks for only $7.00
Simply describe your vehicle in 25 
words or less and return it to us at;
The Times
41 Pilgrim Pathway, PO Box 5 
Ocean Grove, NJ 07756

Be sure to include your telephone n o .!
PleBM make all checks payable to The Thnes 

Visa ft Mastercard Accepted - lodade card no. ft exp date

The
I Place Of Choice

by G. Dorothy Sabatini

It*s Time fo r  School Again!
Though the kids hate 

the idea of going back to 
school, most adults, if given 
a choice, would jump at the 
chance to be back in school 
learning.

Well, we adults do 
have a choice and chance 
to go back to school and re
ally make it count now that 
we know how important con

tinuing education is in life.
O nce again, I have 

been going through the vari
ous brochures which feature 
adult education classes and 
nighttime college courses.

It seems that every 
year there are more and quite 
diverse kinds of classes of
fered.

Whether you need a 
brushup on some basic com
munication skills or you want 
to jump into some new and 
exciting profession or hobby, 
there are classes out there 
which can change your life for 
the better in every way.

In Asbury Park we are 
fortunate to have our own 
branch of Brookdale Com 
munity College which offers 
some of the best services in 
the County.

Besides basic skills 
classes, they offer many 
credited courses for parttime 
college student status, or 
any number of life enrich
ment classes just for the 
pleasure of learning some
thing new.

Brookdale is hosting 
an open house in its 
Edcuation Resourse Center 
at 601 Grand Avenue, A. P. 
on Wedneseday, August 28 
and Thursday, August 29, 
from 11 AM to 7 PM.

Th e y will have staff 
members on hand to help 
you decide which courses 
are right for you and/or to 
assist in obtaining financial 
help in order to go further in 
your eduoation process.

I just want to mention 
a couple of the “special pro
grams” which they offer. The 
Displaced Homemaker Pro
gram and the Small Busi
ness Development Center 
provide free assessm ent 
and counseling assistance.

There is a special jazz 
program for children of all 
ages performing at an inter
mediate level or better where 
the children are prepared to 
play in a jazz ensemble.

The current year’s bro
chure states that Brookdale 
guarantees all of the courses 
listed in the brochure will run 
in the Asbury Park branch 
this Fall. From what I can 
tell, it looks like they will run 
approximately 25 different 
classes and/or special pro
grams on this site.

Drop by during this 
signup period or call 774- 
3363/224-2780 for informa
tion on all of the programs 
and services offered.

One more plus of this 
location at 601 Grand Av
enue is the convenient park
ing lot next to the school for 
students with security ser
vices provided for both the 
day and night sessions.

I know there are many 
of you out there who have 
wanted to get back into 
school and continue with 
your education, why don’t 
you make this the year you 
decide to “J U S T  DO IT !!!’’

Cham ber’s Promotion of 
Business Opportunities

Th e  A sb u ry  Park 
C ha m b e r of Com m erce 
along with the Office of Eco
nomic Development and NJ 
Natural Gas Company are 
sponsoring a “Discover Busi
ness Opportunities in Asbury 
Park” lunch and tour to pro
spective business seekers.

The Chamber is work
ing to create an environment 
in which they can show the 
unique business opportuni
ties which Asbury Park has 
to offer.

They have been put
ting together various pro
grams to bring business 
people from all over the State 
to our shore.

On O ctobe r 7th, at 
9AM there will be an interac
tive disussion on the benefits 
of the Urban Enterprise 
Zone, State Loan Programs 
& Grants, utilities incentives 
and business planning ser
vices at the Paramount The
atre. There will be straight 
talk with bankers, city, state ' 
and federal government offi
cials as well as local busi
ness owners. A tour of the 
downtown commercial prop
erties and luncheon will fol
low.

If anyone is interested 
in having a “birds eye view” 
of the availabile opportuni
ties for businesses here in 
Asbury Park, call and make 
your reservation. You can 
contact Tom Hayes, at the N J 
Natural Gas Co. Office of 
Economic Development at 
908-938-1285. Tom is also 
the President of the A.P. 
Greater Area Cham ber of 
Commerce.

Subscribe To

Only $15 per year 
($18 Out o f  Monmouth County)

Send a Check or Money Order To:
Th e  Tim es • P O  Box 5 

Ocean Grove, N J 07756 
or call 775-0007 

to place your subscription on 
your Visa or Mastercard

Dial Your Way to Savings.
See The Products & Services Hotline On Page 11.
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Now AcceptedClassified Ads
SMALL ADS...BIG RESULTS...call (908) 775-0007

Classified Ad Rates ( Based on 25 words or less; .25 each additional word)
1 week - $6.00 • 4-6 weeks - $5.50 per week • 7 or more weeks - $5.00 per week

Classified Mail-In Coupon
The Easy Way To Place Your Classified Ad!

Accepted

Name .Telephone N o..

Address

Check One:
I I Apartment for Rent House for Sale □  Merchandise for Sale 

I I House for rent I i Wanted to Rent □  Yard/Porch Sale

□  Summer Rental I I Help Wanted □  Wanted To Buy

□  Winter rental I I Services I I _______________

□  Condo for Rent □  Situation Wanted I I Coming Event

Your Classified Ad (25 Words or Less - Please Print)

Credit Card No. _Exp. D ate .

Check Enclosed - Yes No Print For Weeks

Clip & Mail With Payment To:
The Times • PO Box 5 • Ocean Grove, NJ 07756
Must Be Received No Later Than Tuesday For Publication In That Week's Edition

APARTM EN T FOR RENT
BRADLEY BEACH -  Mod

ern, large 1 bdrm., w/w car
pet, AC, security Intercom, 
off-street parking, laun-dry 
room on premises. 1 1/2 
biks to beach. No pets. 776- 
7654. (43tf)

O CEAN  GR OVE - Bright 
1BR apt.. Main Ave. near 
town center, LR, DR, eat-in 
kitchen, storage room, lease, 
security, references. Adults, 
No Pets, $625 per mo., incl. 
utilities (908) 775-5765 (24tf)

O CEAN  GR O VE - 3 
Rooms, 2nd floor, porch, 
bright, airy, private. Referen
ces. Available September. 
(908) 988-5663. (32-33)

N EP TU N E CfTY - 1BR 
apt., available Aug. 1. Lovely 
1 person apt., security & . 
references. $775 mo. plus 
utilities. 9908) 922-3643.
(33tf)

O C E A N  G R O V E  
Modern 2BR - $600 plus gas 
& electric. Call 774-1732 or 
775-5642. (33-36)

APARTM EN T W ANTED
FOR W INTER. JAN. TO  

MARCH. -  Retired couple. 
(717) 482-2071. (32-33)

HOUSE FOR SALE
N EP TU N E C ITY -  Com 

fortable, mobile home 10’ x 
55’. New gas heat, A/C, W/D, 
Nice park setting. Please call 
774-2195. (26-33*)

O C EA N  GR O VE - 3 BR,
3 blocks from beach, new 
roof, plumbing, electrical, 
handy man special, $68,500. 
69 Mt. Hermon Way. Leave 
message. (212) 661-7752. 
(31-37)

G O V T. FO R ECLO SED  
HO M ES for pennies on $1. 
Delinquent Tax, R EO ’s. Your 
Area Toll Free (1) 800-898- 

9778. Ext. H-7772 for current 
listings. (31-34)

SUMMER RENTAL
O CEAN  GR OVE - 5 

Rooms, Block from beach, 
sleeps 4. A/C, Deck, Cable, 
Comp, furinished. Separate 
entrance. 2nd floor. Call 988- 
6396. (31tf)

PERSONAL

DIETERS NEEDED - If 
you have 5 to 100 pounds to 
lose, then W E NEED YOU!. 
Call (908) 244-2385. (31-35*)

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE
HOSPITAL BED. Electric. 

Good condition. Make an 
offer. (908) 681-6085. (12tf)

SERVICES
P E R S O N A L  

TRAINER/YOGA THER APIST 
-  Individual or group ses
sions. Certified, experienced 
instructor. Specialist in senior 
fitness, back care, injury 
re h a b /p re ve ntio n . C all 
weekends (908) 774-6014. 
(33tf)

KAISER’S Maintenance 
Inc- Professional cleaning 
service - commercial 
residential. Bonded & in
sured. Call 1-800-89 KAISER 
or 988-3055. (48tf)

D ISC O U N T TELEP H O N E 
SERVICE - Phone jacks 
installed, cable TV  outlets. 
Retired from NJ Bell. 27 
years experience. Call (908) 
528-7535. (51tf)

C H A U F F E U R  
TR ANSPORTATIO N - Low 
Rates, Your Car or Mine, 
anytime, anywhere. All Air
ports and cities. (908) 449- 
2019. (Save this Ad) (31-34)

IN NEED O F GENERAL 
HOM E M AINTENANCE? Call 
for the Pro. For all types of 
hom e im p ro v e -m e n ts . 
Lamont -  No job too small. 
Give me a call at 776-9141 
or beeper #914-3343, days 
and weekends. (32-36*)

CARPENTER - Available 
for all areas of home 
improvement and repair. 
Fourteen years experience. 
Impeccable workmanship. 
Free estimates. Call anytime. 
Tony Ferrero. 229-1850. (32- 
33)

Subscribe To

O nly $15  p e r  yea r  
($18 O ut o f  M onm outh  County)

Send a Check or Money Order To: 
The Times • PO Box 5 

Ocean Grove, NJ 07756 
or call 775-0007 

to place your subscription on 
your Visa or Mastercard

P A R T-TIM E D EM O N 
STR ATO R S - being hired 
now for the fail selling 
season for Christmas Around 
the World. No out-of-pocket 
expenses, free $300 kit, 
training and support. Brenda 
(908) 988-8353. (24-37*)

$1000’S  P O S S IB L E  
TYPING. Part time. At Home. 
Toll free. (1) 800-898-9778. 
Ext. T-7772 for listings. (31- 
34)

$1000’S P O S S IB L E  
READING BOOKS. Part time. 
At Home. Toll Free (1) 800- 
898-9778. Ext. R-7772 for 
Listings. (31-34)

A U TO S  FOR SALE
SEIZED CARS from 

$175. Porsches, Cadillacs, 
Chevy’s, BMW's, Corvettes. 
Also Jeeps, 4WD's. Your 
Area, Toll Free 1-800-898- 
9778. ext. A-7772 for current 
listings. (3 1 -^ )

DAN’S TA N K  REMOVAL 
SERVICE - Have you 
changed to gas over the 
past 9 years? Inexpensive 
removal of unwanted fuel oil 
tanks (above ground & 
under ground). Environmen
tally sound, safe disposal of 
unwanted tanks. Free esti
mates. Reliable & friendly 
service. Call (908) 517-0132.

(46tf)

■ H O U S E H O L D  L I 
QUIDATORS" - T A K E  IT 
AWAY" Now purchasing 
house contents, specializing 
in estate liquidations.

0

Complete clean-out included. 
Cash paid or Commission 
Option. We also do house 
salesi References Supplied 
u p o n  re quest. F R E E  
Q U O TE S . Call Don (908) 
988-5504 anytime. (25-32*)

REPAIRS UNLIMITED - 
All types of home repair and 
improvement. Handyman 
and yard work. Free es
timates, Call 775-1495 (31- 
36*)

YARD/PORCH SALE
O C E A N  G R O V E  - 

Garage sale/Flea Market. 
Every Saturday 10 a. m. until 
. . .  Something for everyone. 
C o lle c t ib le s , je w e lry , 
household items. In front of 
Goldie’s Coffee House, 55 
Olin Street. (28,29*-35)

O CEAN  GR OVE YARD 
SALE - 120 Clark Avenue. 
August 16 & 17, from 9 - 3 .  
Antique furniture, appliances, 
lamps and household items. 
(33)

HELP W ANTED
A U TO  M ECHANIC - 

Must be experienced in for
eign and domestic cars. 
Must have own tools. Apply 
in person to Ray Poland 
Service Center, 90 S. Main 
Street, Ocean Grove. 776- 
5590. (21tf)

BOOKEEPER - Com 
puter experience on time and 
billing. Safe-Guard, One- 
Write payroll system. Please 
F/VX resume to 918-0611. 
(32-33)

PUBLIC N O T IC ES
CH-753453 

SHER IFF'S SALE 
SUPERIOR C O U R T 

OF NEW  JER S EY 
C H A N C ER Y DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  CO U N TY  
Docket No. F-10771-94 

M id c o u t Mortgage Coipofetion, A 
New York Corporation, Plaintift ve; 
Shannon HitI and Veea Hill, hie wile, 
et al. Defendants
By virtue of a writ of execution In the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose lor sale al public ven
due, al Hall ol Records, 1 East M*ln 
Street (2nd R oor - Freeholders Meet
ing Room), in the Borough ol Free
hold, County ol Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, the »th Day ol Sep
tember, 1996 at 2 o'clock, P-M. pre
vailing time.
The property to be sold is located in 
the Tow nship of Neptune. In the 
County ol Monmouth, Stale ol New 
Jersey.
Com monly known as: 104 Belmar 
Avenue. Neplune. New Jersey.
Tax Lot No. 3 kl Block No. 323.06. 
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately) 
100 feet wide x 100 leet long.
Nearest C r t »s  Street: Situate on the 
southeasterly line of Belmar Avenue. 
400 leet from the southwesterly line 
of Central Boulevard. Prior lien(s): 
None.
TE R M S  O F SALE: D EPO SIT: 20%  of 
the bid amount at the time ol sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
The approximate amount ol the lodg
ment, Commission and costs to be 
satisfied b y  sale is the sum ol 
S87.697.47. Additionally, a l sales are 
subject to Advertising fees, to be 
paid by the auccessfui bidder.
Th e  Sheriff hereby reservee the right 
to adjourn this sale wHhool further 
notice by publicalion.
JO S E P H  W . OXLEY, Sherlfl 
Dated: Aug. 14 ,2 1 .2 6 . Sep. 4,1996 
Stem , Lavinthal, Norgaard 6 Daly. 
Attorrwys
Edwin M. Lavinthal, for the firm 
(201) 740-0700

(3^36? 88i0

CH-7S3443 
SH ER IFF'S  SALE 

SUPER IO R  C O U R T 
O F NEW  JER S EY 

C H A N C E R Y  DIVISION 
M O N M O U TH  C O U N TY  
Docket No. F -19057-91 

Maryland National Mortgage Corpo
ration, PlaintWI vs:
Ernest L  Dunk, et als. Defendants 
By virtue of a writ of execution in the 
above stated action to me directed, I 
shall expose for sale al pubtc ven
due, al HaU ol Records, 1 East Main 
Street (2nd Floor -  Freeholders Meet
ing Room), In the Borough of Free
hold, County of Monmouth, New Jer
sey, on Monday, the 9th Day ol Sep
tember, 1996 at 2 o'clock, P .U . pre
vailing time.
The properly to be sold is located In 
the Tow nship ol Freehold, in the 
County ol Monmouth, Stale of New 
Jersey.
Com monly known as: 61 Tally Drive, 
Freehold. New Jersey..
Tax Lot No. 6 in Block No. 37.06 on 
the official tax map ol the Township 
of Freehold.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately)
170.00 X 292.77 x 195.65 x 300.66 x
230.00 X 600.00 X 180.90.
Nearest Cross Street: Stirrup Drive. 
TE R M S  O F SALE: D EPO SIT: 20%  ol 
the bid amount at the time of sale. 
Balance due in 30 days. Cash or cer
tified check only.
Th e  approximate amount ol the judg
ment, Commission and crMts to be 
satisfied by sale is the sum ol 
$282,620.80. Additionally, a l sales 
are subject to Advertisino fees, to be 
paid by the successful blddsr.
Th e  Shsrtff hereby reserves the right 
to sdjourn this sale without further 
notice by publicalion.
JO S E P H  W. O X LEY. SharHf 
Dated: Aug. 14. 21.26, Sep. 4.1996 
Fsdarman and Phelan, Altomeys 
Harold N. Kaplan, for the firm 
(609)656-6115 
Reference IM N -109 

0336) 6&T2
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T h e N ep tu n e T ow nship  
E d u cation  F ou n d ation , In c.

T he N ep tune  T ow nsh ip  E d u ca tio n  F o u n d a tio n , Inc. is 
currently  seeking applications from individuals interested 
in serving on the Board o f D irectors and also on various 
com m ittees. The Foundation seeks applicants w ith broad 
p ro fe s s io n a l k n o w le d g e  an d  b u s in e ss  e x p e r ie n c e  as 
w e ll as c it iz e n  an d  p a re n ts  w ho  h a v e ’ c o n c e rn  fo r  
the education o f the N eptune Tow nship students. Letters 
o f  a p p lic a tio n  shou ld  co n ta in  a resum e and s ta tem en t 
o f interest. Letters should be postm arked by July 30, 1996 
and sent c/o Neptune Township Education Foundation, Inc., 
Attn.: Richard P. Collins, P.O. Box 831, Neptune, N.J. 07754-0831

OAll 775-0007 TO ADWERTISE P A I N T E R S

F U E L -O I L

ACME OIL CO.
Complete Home 

Heating (sf Cooling 
775^600

T i U n T i T

Rob Crease 
Carpentry

Small Job Specialist 
Free Estimates * insured

CALL 681-7427

E L E C T R I C I A N S

24 Hour
Emergency
Service

EDWARD J. GRAY
ELECWICALCONmACTVR

Adams
Electric

'Wiring*Rxtuie<*Appliaiioe
N JU c274

D . Darvin Adams Jr. 
1 Vanuk D t, Neptune

922-9310

W ere Not Just Another 
Painting Company!

* Commercial/Residential 
*■ Interior/Exterior
* Free Estimates!

O w ner 
. A nthony E rcolano

610 1/2 4th. Ave. 
Bradley Beach, NJ 

(908) 776-8280

Small but efflcient, big jobs 
or small. Why pay more 
when we come to your 
door? Trimming, removal, 
and stump grirxiing. Wood 
for sale. Call day or night, 
leave message. 922-4057

STUMP
GRINDING

Backyards & Tight Areas 
Tree Storm Damage 

Call: 775-3950 
or 774-2972

VAN S C H IV E R E A
Painting Contractor

.  C U S TO N  PAINTING 
e Interior & Exterior (Usinf quaHty 

Benjamin Moore Paint) 
e REASONABLE RATES 
e FR EE ESTIM ATES

call 775-7283

Ceramic Tile Repairs 
(since 1955)

B ob  AMus
TUb & Shower tiblls 

Bathroom Floors 
Se^ty- Grab Bars
280-0397

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY
C L E A N I N G

922-2291
Neptune, NJ

C A R P E T S - R U G S

flAVlOSONRUGS
775-7371

Sales~Vaiied Sdectioit 
Serrfce-fastallatioB

O a m O r m e , i f f  0 7 ^ 9

Removal-Disposal
Accumulation? Clutter? 

Eyesore Items? 
Attics, Basements, Gutters

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
775-6786 - 774-0162 0

WB GRAY JR 
MASON
CONCRETMnCMrONi 
aceMMJSPAnos 

3  MBKimASIER lUCXPOMIMe 
tSnORATKMism
A a  WORK DONE WPH 
THE MGICST REGARD 
FOR YOUR PPOfWTY
AUXALFAM KYOUOrCSSSNCE 1910
908-774-8992

[3231;

MOBILE LAWNMOWER 
& TRACTOR REPAIR, INC.

1 Daly Place Neptune 
Sales - Repair -  Service

Other Major Brands
922-1210 
FAX 918-9431

Pro-Sash Inc
WJndowB • Doors 

Vinyl su in g  Experts
Femify Owned &  Operated 
Over2S Yesm OfExperiente 
CuWom vinyl FUptooanwnl Whidmn 

Pictin WMinii«*DouUt Hung*8oMuR< 
BowSBiySCMimintlMneoiiw 

kwWM vinyl SMkig SyMam

AB O^bmasttb^ 
BecktdWith 

ARdllOYeer 
ymtten Wertm^

Free EsttmatassFuUy Insured 
Neptune Ana

9 8 8 - 1  8 4 4

A P P L I A N C E S

m
CdirlV
HirCoodBkineB

775-M42
69 Hwy 35 Nepfens Gty

IPBMW iV/irV

J . O .  M t t u l e
SALES • SERVICE
1905 Hwy 33, Neptune

775-3986
Over 30 Years a t this Locadon 
ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES
Room &  CetOral Air Coaditiomrig

THURSDAY. AUGUST 15,1996

WANT SMOKEFREE DINING?
For a FREE COPY of the guide "100% Smokefree 
Dining in New Jersey" listing 500 
restaurants, send a self-addressed, 
business-sized envelope and $ 2 .0 0  to 
help cover postage and handling to:

Dining Guide, NJ GASP
105 Mountain Ave.,Summit, NJ 07901

NEW JERSEY

GASP
Group Against Smoking Pollution

AREA BUSINESS
D I R E C T O R Y

I
THE GORES j

Roofing & Siding Z 
Consultants I 

40 Years Experience | 
4 tremont dr. Neptune I

L.J7±-.il§a_.i
A SUPER MARIO BROTHER

EXPERIENCED
PROFESSIONAL.-

' Beautiful Wood Stairs
• Additions. Basements. Decks
• Kitchen Cabinets. Doors. Windows
• Flooring. Repairs. Sheelrocking
• Painting. Siding. Roofing

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

“ The Best For Less” 
Call.. 920-7662

SHAFTirs
GARAGE
€0BP.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Repairing-Service 

Towing-Storage 
LOCK YOUR KEYS 

IN YOUR CAR? 
call

774-1439
Cor. Corlles Ave & 
Main St, Neptune

P R O F E U O

& S O N
Plumbing & Heating

License ^4474 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COM M ERCIAL 
Electric Sewer 

Cleaning

988-2288

R U O R N G - S m i N G

DOUBLE
K

ROOFING 
& SIDING
HATROOfS 

SHINGU ROOFS 
RRPLACiMENTWimom 

FUaV INSURED 
F R B E S m M m

(908) 240-2449

G E N E I^ A L  
I ^ C C E I N S  C C

Since 1952

776-0249
New Shingle 4 Flat RooUng 

Repairs of all types 
FREE ESTIMATES

1410 Hwy 33 
Neptune, NJ 077S3

Specialists
Rip-Offs • Cover-Ups  
Torch Down • Flats 

Slate • Leader & Gutter 
ALL ROOF REPAIRS 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

(908) 324-8588 
For Emergency Service: 

1-800-434-ROOF

Forever Young 
Construction

Summer Specials on

Decks
Siding & Roofing

F R EE  EST IM A T ES

774-4455

TROPPOLI
C om plete Autom offve  

R e p a ir C e n te r

1300 Corlles Ave. (Rta 33) 
Neptune

774-3344

Ful & Re-Inspection Center 
Rood Service

RAY POLAND 
AUTO SERVICE 
CENTER, INC.

UlWIme'Guarantee on Mufflera

Complete Broke Work, 
Front Aflgnment, Electilcal 
Woric Ikes and Botteiles. 

Tune-Up uskig Bear Engine 
Anolysei* for New & Old 
Autos, Towing and Rood 

Service. '

South Main Street, Ocean Grove

CALL 776-5590

The
Wm. R. Hogg 

Co., Inc.
Plumbing - Heating 

Air Conditioning 
Contractors

"Serving Ae Store Area 
Since 1900"

775-3193
Fbortli Ave. & MemoriiJ Dr. 

Asbory Paric, N.J. 
Uc*Z543

B U I L D E R S - R E M O D E L E

THE GORES
Building & RemodeBng I 

Consultants ■
FKX3FINO-SIDING ,

ALUMINUMS VINYL I
KITCHENS-BATHROOMS ;

ADOmONS I
40 Yaars Experience | 
4 TIremont dr. Neptune ■

I  774-1163 J■  ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ MBB ■ m

Ju s t  3athe
Bathroom Remodeling

M S 7 !

n e / t i o m L B

Free Quotes

774-5170
Sem'ring a/f of 

Monmouth ^  Ocean Counfie.t

"TOP R A im ”
HOM E IM PROVEM ENT

ALL JO B S  D ON E 

fill & Dare 280-8979
.irmnir fh-rttn flritre tav/i W \enfs

(^cean <®rove

Locals
F o r l ^ t i e  Z i m t i

Of Your Life
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SPORTS of
Avon’s Golf Outing Day Held

AVON-BY-THE-SEA -  The 3rd Annual Avon-by-the-Sea Golf Outing was held August at 
the Jumping Brook Country Club. There were 128 golfers who participated. Maureen 
Hinman, co-chairperson of the event, reported that the proceeds would be applied 
toward recreation, particulary improvements to the Avon athletic field.

The day consisted of golfers teeing off through 18-holes, followed by a buffet at 
the country club where plaques were awarded to the top scorers and door prizes were 
raffled. The day, designed for fun and the enjoyment of golf, was deemed a success 
all around.

Some of the results follow; Bob Hubart, Jr.had the longest drive for males while 
Mary Lou Barrett drove It home for the ladies. In the contest of 'closest to the pin,' 
Pat McGovern won with 6’, 10'. In the Men’s Low Gross, Oscar Fairbanks took this title 
with a score of 73. Kathy McGrorry claimed the prize for low gross in the ladies’ 
competition with a score of 93. Lastly, the lowest calloway -  for females, the winner 
was Marian Berry at 77 and for men, Daniel Wickenheisser with 71.

The successful outing was attributed to the hard work of co-chairs of the event, 
Russ Hinman and Harry Vandenbos, along with their wives, Brenda Vandenbos and 
Maureen Hinman) and friends Jill, Jackie and Fluffy Wickenheisser).

Below, Father and Son team, 
Avon’s Mayor Jerry Hauselt and 
son Scott head out to play their 
round of golf during the tourney.

CANADA DRY
Athletes of the Week

Tim Gallagher, Chip More, and Charlie 
Hartell, all from Avon, take time to 
smile before heading out for the 18- 
holes at the Avon-By-The-Sea Annual 
Golf Tournament.

Dorn Mingione was this year’s 
Bradley Beach Junior 
Lifeguard of the Year. His 
Advisors said the “Dom gave 
150% every day.”

Jill Wickenheisser, Avon, won 
the Golf Tournament for the 
Monmouth County Parks 
System peewee Championship 
for the 10 year old category.

D R Y .
e Ginger Ale

Soccer Association Wins Pocono Cup Championship
Pocono Cup Champions- The Monmouth Ocean Soccer 
Association (MOSA) Select 11-12 girl’s soccer team poses 
with their gold medals after winning the Pocono Select 
Tournament held July 6 & 7 at East Stroudsburg University. 
The team went 6-0 in the two day event including a 2-0 final 
win over Upper Bucks, PA. Pictured are (front row from 
left) Shannon Lane (Hazlet) and Amanda Brown 
(Manasquan). Kneeling are (from left) Lean Craig 
(Middletown), Tara Trainor (Neptune), Jillian Danback 
(Eatontown), Katie Yahara (Middletown) and Danielle 
Micheals (Manalpan). Standing (from left) are Cara 
Hammond (Howell), Jessica Cassamento (Toms River), 
Heather George (Ocean), Caitlyn Waych (Middletown), 
coach Sam DePaulis, Brittany LeGault (Lacey), Rachel 
Manser (Wall), and Sherriane Steadnan (Lacey). The team 
followed their victory with a trip to the Mid-Jersey Select 
Soccer Tournament at Fort Dix and the Hudson Valley (NY) 
Select Soccer Tournament. The team reached the finals in 
both tournaments taking home second place hardware.

Brought to you by...
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Primary Care INJURY CENTERS
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Call us before going to the ER for urgent / 
care treatment for all minor injuries,’'! 
lacerations, common illness, sprains, strains, 
& sports injuries.

X -Ray Oh Prenuse

988-6300
Steven G. Crawford, M.D.

Medical Director
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4 Ocean Avenue
The Seaside Hotel - Now Condos
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1 Ocean Pathway 
Loraine Hotel - Now Condos

26 Ocean Pathway
The Guilford - Now Sea Mist Lodge

10 Ocean Pathway
The Dun Haven - Lost To  Fire

Congratulations to the many participants who look the time to 
''Unmask'' two weeks worth o f O.G. Real Estate History.

1st. Prize; Elizabeth Kroeze- Owner/Operator of numerous Ocean 
Grove Landmark Hotels for 50+ years. Elizabeth donates her $100 prize 
winnings to her favorite charity, The Great Auditorium Choir.

1st Runner Up- The Honorable Andrew J. Wilson, Esquire. Mr. 
Wilson, a longtime resident was a founding partner of Laird & Wilson and 
the well known Municipal Court Judge for numerous shore area 
municipalities.

2nd Runner Up- Wesley Davenport- a current Ocean Grove resident. 
Mr. Davenport could not be contacted in time for printing of this ad of his 
winnings- so congrats & sorry for the lack of a short bio!

3rd Runner Up- Christopher Murphy, a former boyhood resident of 
Ocean Grove on Pitman Avenue who "came back for more" as an adult 
resident. Chris tells us he loves the history of Ocean Grove & the ever 
changing "local flavor."

16 Surf Avenue
The Honeysuckle Hotel - Now Condos

3 - 5 Broadway
The Eldorado - Destroyed -
Now Private Residences

32 Atlantic Avenue
The Interlaken - Now Private Home

7 - 9 Seaview Avenue 
Arberton Hotel - Leveled By Fire 
Lots Now Available For New Homes

18 Atlantic Avenue
The Roosevelt - Now The Beau Rivage

21 Main Avenue19 Main Avenue
The Amsterdam - Awaiting A Revival The Grand Atlantic - A Now Quiet

Reminder Of "Was, Is & Can Be"

6 - 8 Ocean Pathway
Ardmore - Summerfield - Destroyed
Now New Homes

27 Broadway
The Sea Foam - Now Private Residence

32 Embury Avenue
The Durnleigh - Now The Keswick

4 Ocean Pathway
Pathway Manor - Destroyed By Fire

4 Webb Avenue Corner (No. 24) Pitman & Pilgrim Pway. 4 Surf Avenue
Ocean Villa - Now New Townhouses The Arlington - Now Arlington Co-Ops The Breakers - Scheduled For Demolition

NJ BROKER ASSOCIATE • NY REAL ESTATE BROKER *2.5 MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB '88 - '89 
MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB '93 - '94 - 95 • DESIGNATED NATIONAL REALTOR STATUS 
FOUNDING MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PROPERTY MANAGERS • NOTARY PUBLIC

The Power To Move The Coast

Coastal Realtors 67 Main Avenue • Ocean Grove, N J


